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Mancrpr
$ Plot

' Kriit Behind Tho Nctcs
'

- I T,IE NATIONAL

Whirligig
' WrKien by a group of tho best
plnt(vpied newspapermen of
' Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro those of
Ihp, writer nnd should not ba
Interpreted as reflecting tlm

j editorial policy of this newspa--
per.

- WASHINGTON
i ,lt Otoree Durno

$TaiigIca-7--
I i ' '4t' ! now ,l but an Intcr--.

' estlni'tntSii lies back of the smooth
bor Wt the November Federal

s ' serVeJlBulletln as compared to the
1 ' one Issued In October.

- As hasbeen printed last month's
' 1 publication called attention to the

decline In Industrial activity, espe-
cially where coden and processing
taxei,had become effective.

Aftc'r-th-e loud complaints of Gen
eral Johnson and Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace, the November
confined Itself to printing excerpts
from the President's last radio

, speech..
--

Johnson and Wallace carried di-

rectly to the Executive Council
.their complaint againstsuch Inter--.
n'arsabotage as tha October Bulle-
tin contained,

They said the Federal Reserve
Board rjas no right .0 Interpret cur--
rent business'trends In suchan urt--'

-- "Kavorabie"lfght to tho recoverypro-
gram.

Jolinsoh'revlew his argument
that tho 'recession was to be ex--

'pected' becauseIndustry generally
stocking up be--

fore adhering to codes.

Council decided
. ; thatTK) federal department was to

t Issue 'Interpretive statements on
Y

' business conditions without first
, submitting; them to the Central
, Statistical Board.

.iThls-Board- . was duly given offl- -
; cestn tho'Commerce Department

": j Building .nearby the NRA head---
x quSrters.

.' . , Its chairman, XV. W. Rleflcr, took
over office spacejust down the hall

'' from E. A, Qoldenwelser, Federal
" ReserveBoard economist In charge

.
' ' of 'compiling the offending bulletin.

"i-- .r

i' The Central Statistical Board la
a rather mysterious body. It is

' sustained by a special (10,000 ap-
propriation. Chairman Rlcflei prl-c- ,

marlly Is economic adviser to
of Commerco Roper's In- -

dustrlnl and Long-Ran- e Planning
. -- Council.
'' 'At .the Blue Eagle base they are

careful to say the Board is NOT a
patt of NRA, although "it docs
some work in conjunction.' The
Department of Commerce likewise
dlarlnlma rnmnlMn nnnntn

-- nuny event, Judging from tho
F" Smlld tone of the Reserve Board'a

last Bulletin, under the watchful
eye of. Chairman Rlefler i.'s going
to be 'a caseof all for one and one
for all.

.Kickers
- You will shortly hear loud
squawks from a number of assorted
Industries against the NRA.

, It Is the custom to promulgate a
' final codeon a given date andhave

t CONTINUED OH VAOI )

Dependable drug service, Cun- -

nlngham & Philips adv.

w"

IV BOUGHT

ON STREETS

IF BOUGHT

BY, TUB WEEK

$7.80

IF BOUGHT

BY MONTH

$7.20

Goes

Robbery
cxw inn

OsobaSaysHe Knows
Nothing Of Plot

TaKill
AUSTIN (AP) Joe Osoba,

sergeantof the Texas Ran
jers, testified before thosen-
ate investigating
committee Wednesdayhe had
no knowledge of a framed
bank robbery In order that
tho robberscould be hilled by
rangers to collect the five
thousand dollar reward for
each man.

0. B. Shelton, until recent
ly a meniDer 01 1110 rangers,
had previously told the com-mlU-

of tho proposed job,
which he sal dwasplotted by
Usoba. Snelton testified an
Edna bank was to be the
sceneof tho holdup.

11 s -

ScoutTroop
ThreeSeeks
New Charter

Tyfejnly-Tw-o' Boys Rorcgts
tcr In Group spougurcil

By- - Kiwaninns

Application for a new troop char
ter to expire November 30, 1931,
has been made by Big Spring
Troop No 3 which Is sponsoredby
the Klwanla club.

Twenty-tw- o Scoutswho registered
are Harry Blomshleld, John Blord- -
shleld, Jim Brlgham, J. B. Bron-stei-

Oordon Buffington, Austin
Burcti, Wayne Burch, Louis Cof-
fey, Jack,Cook, Tommlo Hlgglns,
Lawrence Liberty, Aaron McOee,
Bobby McNew, Sidney Mellinger,
Harold Plum, A. J. Pragcr,Harold
Talbot, JamesWilliams, Ray Wil
son, Halbert Woodward, Clarence
Percy and Jack Hatch.

Troop officials for tho new year
Include: Jack Cumnilnes, scout
master,Nat Shlck, assistantscout-
master,Dr. Lee O. Rogers, Thomas
J. Coffee, C. 8. Blomshleld, Ranee
King, and Victor Mellinger, troop
committeemen.

The troop has been operating the
last year under the nationally ap-

proved troop budget plan and every
member of the troop will lecelve
during the next year the official
magazineof tho Boy Scouts of Am-2- 1

lea, "Boys' Life!"

- nr Atfn1lUUIl
Red & White Meei

Hayes Stripling, manager Wooten
Grocery, Jesse Bugg, and W. T.
Roberts attendedthe southwestern
icglonal convention of Red and
White stores held Monday and
Tuesday in Abllone.

Roberts, a unit man for the
stores, made a report before the
body.

WASHINGTON (UP) Secietary
Ickes Monday postponed the price
fixing for oil which had been
scheduledto tako effect Dtcemboi
1.

When You SeeThe Herald'sYearly BargainRate Ads
DurlngThis Bargain Rate Period Remember Tills Is
WhatThey fllean To You . . .

: THE PAPERS FOR THE WHOLE

YEAR WOULD COST

$15.65

legislative

BARGAIN
YOU SAW.

RATE NOW
$11,05

$4.60

BARGAIN yQV 8AVK
RATE NOW

W$4.60

BARGAIN
T0O8AVK

KATE NOW
2,60

$4.60

Bt Thrifty! Sav Thii Difference Now!

Ahead With Dollar Devaluation
ManslaughterVerdict
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Stella Chrlstoff (above),

old farm fllrl, was found guilty of
manslaughter In hsr trial at Ed.
wardtvllle. III, for the slaying of
Nelson Voss, rural mall carrier.
(Associated Press Photo)

Hitler Offers

SecurityFor
FrenchNation

Asks Equality For Ger-
many In ReturnFor His

. Concessions

PARIS: W Chancellor Hitler
offered peace security to France
WednesdayIn an interview publish-
ed in the newspaper La Matin.

In return he nakedequality for
Germany which he Bald could be
realized by stages when details

are talked over."
To give security to France, the

chancellor said, he would "willing-
ly do anything not Involving dis-

honor or danger to my country."
He said he was convinced once

the question of the Saar is settled,
there Is nothing which can oppose
Germany to France.

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

MORE THAN A SLOGAN

Of couree Big Spring merchants
want to hold the trade of Big
Spring citizens, but they don't want
your business unlessthey deserve
it. We hear a lot thesedays about

campaigns. Maybe
such propaganda Is all right but
we've a hunch It will fall short of
the mark unlessit's backed up by
something more than a slogan-somet- hing

more than mere words.
Big Spring's retail stores deserve

your patronage and support be-

cause they can furnish you with
merchandise that is good clean
stock, in a wide vailety of style's
and assortments; at prices that in
sure an honest dollar's worth of
value. They deserve your support
becausethey can offer you courte
ous, efficient service at the gteat--
est convenienceto you.

Before you take the trouble to go
out of town to buy have a look
nt the merchandise in Big Spring's
stores.

Shop In Big Spring first.
BIG SPRINO CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.

BombsExplode In
Province Of Cuba

HAVANA lP Three powerful
bombsexploded In Camagueyprov-

ince Wednesday, killing one and
norlously wounding four New dis
orders developed In the Interior.
The seconddeath of the day came
when a man was wounded when
sevenbombs exploded in the same
piovlnce. Threatened revolution
was near, It was reported.

PecoraEstimates
Fox Got 15 Millions

WASIUNGTON
Pecora,counselfor the senatestock
marketcommittee, estimated Wed-tlesda-y

William Fox received a to
tal of about 21 millions of dollars
for controlling Interest In his vast
theater properties. Included was
cash payment of IS millions and
other considerationsamounting to
six satikons.

ThreePersonsBlockConstruction
Of HighwayNo. 9 AcrossCornerOf

Glasscock:CommissionersWon'tAct

Pilot Burned
When Flames

DestroyShip
Jmucs Intrram Saves Two

Bags Of Mail Bcforo
Jumping Out

EL PASO UP) Department of
Commerce Inspectors Wednesday
were trying to determine cause of
crash of a west bound American
Airways mail plane on the north'
ern edge of the El Paso residence
section Tuesday.

Pilot JamesIngram was badly
burned.

Mall destroyed Included the un
developed film of a movie, "Viva
Villa," burned after the plana ex-

ploded and caught fire at an alti-
tude of 800 feet

James Ingram, 34. American Air-
ways mall pilot, was seriously burn-
ed when he leaped from his flam-
ing piano over Kern Place, El Pa
so, at S p. m. Tuesday. Before
"balling out" he threw two sacks of
mall from the ship.

The ship crashed a mile from
where Ingram landed. His para
chute failed to open completely.
He was conscious when taken to
Masonlo hospital In El Paso.

Ingram, formerly was a pilot on
the Dallas-E- l 'Paso run and was

n at Big Spring airport.
The westbound mall ship, one of
American Airways (new high speed
--.ockheed Orion
planes,had arrived from Dallas be-
hind schedule. Theship left here
at 3:45 p. m., central standard time,
and the accident occurredshortly
after Ingram took off from Air-
mail field at El Paso for the flight
to Los Angeles. His home is in
Burbank, Calif.

The plane was desi o'cd by f re.
Joe Douglas, 708 Texas street, a

watchman on Scenic,Drive, said he
saw the pilot Jump from the plane
and the plane crash In flames.

"I was v.'atchln" K ui hi sicd
toward the pass," said Douglass.
"Suddenly I saw flames dart from
the rear of the ship. Then I saw
two mail sacks thrown out, follow
ed almost immediately by the pi-

lot.
Flopped Like Duck

"The plane seem to flop around
like a woundedduck for a few sec-
onds. Then it began to fall. It must
liavo traveled a mile before it fin-
ally crashed in a maze of flames
and smoke."

Debris was scattered for a radius
of 300 feet from the burning plane.

Efforts of Ingram to save his
mall was blamed for his being in-

jured.
Two other unburned mall sacks

ed, but three others were partly
burned. The mall, which was scat-
tered In all directions, was gather-
ed by police a'nd turned over to pos-
tal authorities.

xu. ouimcjr, rJMnvassn'oMiu fnnlr (ihamn nf,. thai..,..,., - w..Bv "-
", .:;.,. , ,.. .v, ..-- WUUU..UH - VHB.WMH SKVVV

gathered at the scene. Police pre-

vented them from picking up"parts
of the wreckage as souvenirs.

Body Burned Badly
Ingram, on reaching the hospital

(Continued On Page 8)

Sellers In AddressAt Lun
cheon Tncsduy At

Settles
District Governor O. B. Sellers of

Fort Worth, on his annual visit to
notary clubs In ths Forty-fir-st

district, of which Big Spring Is a
part, paid the local organization an
official call Tuesday. Prior to the
regular Tuesday luncheon, Gover-
nor Sellers met with directors and
committee chairmen of Big Spring
Rotary club In the Settles Tuesday
beginning at 10:15 a. ro where' re
ports from the president and sec-
retary and various committee
chairmen were made,

Meeting for their regular lunch-
eon beginning at 12:10, tha club
beard Governor Sellers In an Inspir
ing address. In which he told the
hlstorv and Drones of service
clubs In the nation and the world.

Three persons owning as many
miles of property In four plots are
holding up state highway No. 9
through 'Glasscock county.

Of thirteen holding property on
tho rerouted road, ten have signed
deedsgiving right-of-wa- y for high-wa-y

purposes.
Three-thirteent- by number and

three-tenth- s by distance are block
ing every .effort to connect the
Sterling and Howard paved

No. 9.
Glasscock county commissioners

have steadfastly refused to bring
condemnation proceedings against
those holding up opening of right- -

Wednesday Earl Beavers, high-
way engineer stationed In San An-
gelo, said four miles from the
Howard county line south through
Glasscock would be opened and
contracts let.

Through efforts, of the local
chamber of commerce that much
uninterrupted right-of-wa- y has
been procured and is ready for
work.

LetterFrom

HereRenews

DeathProbe
Tip From Big Sprint Savs

.Wonmn Formerly-Live- d

'Jn'mnauBBS1'--'
A tip' received In a letter from

Big .Spring causeda renewal Tues
day of search for slayers of on
American woman whosenude body
was found near Van Horn Novem-
ber 7.

Sheriff Louis Robinsonand State
Patrolman Joe Fletcher of Pecos
were conferring with Sheriff Chris
P. Fox of El Paso after receipt of
the letter from here, which said
the woman had been tentatively
Identified by a Big Spring railway
man as Mrs. Roy Green, formerly
of Monahans.

Sheriff Robersonobtained finger
prints of the deadwoman to com-
pare with prints In Pecosof a Mrs.
Roy Green whom he said hadbeen
held In Pecos Jail on a narcotic
charge.

She Bcrved out a jail sentenceon
'.he same charge, he said. He said
that the incident occurred several
yearsago.

TeUs of Reading Stories
The writer, who signed himself

"Law-abidin- g citizen" said pictures
mil atnrlAa ntimtf (Htt aaH wnton
appearing in The --Times ledhim to
believe his Information would be of
valu to officers,

Sheriff Fox planned to confer
with the railway man who made
the ldentficat!on. he said

It Is just such tips as these that
will aid us to solve the mystery,"
he said. Fox urged clUzcns who
believe that they have some clue to
the murder to write him.

"W ha it a ranaluafl atnrsa f9 tlrta
and have run each of them down
but as yet we have no definite In

'formation a. the woman's Identity,, L . . . -., 7- t- I ,.
ui limb ui net Biajrci, x- - ujk dmui

Mrs. S. J. Shettlesworth, wife of
the First Christian church minis-.e-r,

has been admittedto the Scott
& White Clinic at Temple for
treatment

District GovernorVisits

Big SpringRotaryMembers
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President Roosev.lt and Sumner Welles, ambissador to Cuba.r
.hnwn t Warm Snrlnas. a- - lust befora the conferenceovtr Cuban
conditions leading to the President's announcementthat h Intended
to Keep wenes in nsvans. inetiu nw rnv. . .

FirstSessionOf HeraldCooking
SchoolAttracts Nearly200 For

Lecture Of Mrs. EthelJ.Warren

Roll Call Of

LaggingHere
More Reports, However,

May Bring Membership
To Better Figure

Although responseto the annual
Roll Call of the Howard County
Chapter of the Red Cross was re-

ported to be lagging, work was be-
ing continued Wednesdayunderdi
rection or Jesse HalL Roll Coll
chairman.

Approximately $375 had beenre
ported subscribed as membership
efes.

The workers for Cosden refinery
had not reported and Roll Call
leaders expectedpractically 100 per
cent responsethere.

Forsan and Coahoma, where
much work was reported under
way by Red Crossworkers, bad not
reported.

Thosewishing to join, were asked
to see Edmund Notestfne at the
West Texas National bank or call
at Roll Call headquarters at the
Chamber of Commerce offices.

i

ChristmasSeal
SaleTo Begin On
Thanksgiving: Day

Each year the national, stateand
local associations for the preven-
tion of tuberculosis conductsan an-
nual saleiot Christmas seals begin
ning on Thanksgiving Day and
continuing until Christmas.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers, president of
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association, announced Wednesday
inai pians win De completed soon
and the campaignwill be ready to
swing Into full force Thanksgiving.

money aenveafrom the sale of
seals Is used locally to prevent oc-
curence of the "white plague
among children by furnishing prop-
er nourishment and Instruction In
importance of sanitation. Those
".fflicted with the diseaseare uld

ied and olacedIn sanltArium whn
possible, A small portion Is used
to further scientific research.

Salesare to be conductedlargely
through use of the malls and per
sonal solicitation, said Dr. Rogers.

"These Uny seals," he said, "sell
Ing for one cent eachmake possible
an organized campaign against
.uberculoslsand is carried on with
increased emphasis every year,
'ihey ure truly fclalth seals since
whatever prevents tuberculosis
makes for health. Tha accumula-

ted pennies provide nurses for vlo--
itlms, clinics supervised by special
I'sts, promote open air schools and
"preventorla. Aid Is provided for

anltorhims lacking sufficient
Funds when health organizations so
recommend,

A wide spread educationalcam
paign vigorously persued through
schools, clubs and other channels
was cited as another commendable
bit of work carried ob by tkte

welles in cuba,

The Herald FreeElectrical Cook
ing School In the SettlesHotel, ball-
room continues to measure up to
the successof every cooking school
tiw-dty;- ?- has ' knmrn;(TAb6jt'.aoo
women attended ttier flrst'daanS
an even greate!WIrEber",eara'a'-I-

uuy. xomorrow,,ia uu closing aay
or me scnooi. J. no womenareusk
ed to be on hand .promptly at 3
o clock or earlier.

Mrs. Ethel. J. Warren. ..lecturer.
held the Interest of her classwith

clear, voice that
carried well to the back of the

. Shepassedup and down the
aisles displaying her dishes." '

In addition to giving out recipes
which women took down, Mrs,
Warren pointed out the advantages
of certain types of ingredients the
used In her school, and gave many
pointers in cooking and purchasing.

Since she endeavorsto crowd In
to three days as much as possible
of various forms of cookery, she
ranged from pointed In buying
meat to pointers in cake-makin-g on
Tuesday. Among the many helpful
things she saidwere the following:

Low Temperatures
All less expensive and tougher

cuts of meat shouldalways be cook
ed at low temperatures to Insure
renaerness.

The chief advantage of always
using pasteurizedmilk Is that It Is
a safeguard for the family's health.
She explained what the pasteuriz
ing processis.

Two egg yolks can be used In
place of one whole egg for making
mayonnaiseIf one will, add a table-spoonf-ul

of water for liquid. Mrs.
warren demonstrated the new
Wesson oil mayonnaise mixer and
told how to open tho Wesson oil
cans, also how to vary the mayon
naise seasonings.

In regard to refrigeration, the
lecturer said that the refrigeration
of foods was more Important than
the range, becauseIt Is of more Im
portance to keep foods well than to
cook them welL She demonstrat-
ed the advantagesof the Frlgldalre
on display.

During the cake making, the
dosswas shown how to use the
electric Mlxmaster, also told what
PUIsburys meant by saying their
flour was "balanced.".

Water, said Mrs. Warren, will
make a more tender cake than
milk but milk will keep a cake
moist longer than water. Milk
should always be used wtlh choco-
late In cake-makin-

Against Greasing
She advisedagainstgreasing the

sides of the pan for baking cake
and told how to keep the centerof
the cake from rising.

She also told how to get a mealy
baked potato and how to serve It,
and demonstrated points to consid-
er in choosing Vessels for tha sur-
face units of an electrlo range.

The following women's organiza
tions are contesting for the ten dol-
lar attendance prize: Junior High
PTJV., West Ward PXT.A- - Bouth
WartL R-T- East Ward, P.-T.-A

the Drill Team of the Fireman
Ladles and the Women's.MUslc
ury Society ot thaFirst HeUwdtt
Church.

Heclpes given hi today's Uotuta
ars elsewhere ba, Ukf HetaM.'"! i

Mm.Mm Lss U visfeUaft-- wrUt
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SpragueGets
ReplyfoHis

Resignation
AtlviscrToTiMHQwUs, '

ProposedMove AfRtnst
Program u

WARM SPRINGS, Os.
AT) President KoMovelt

is going aheadwith Mi ihjliu'
revaluation program, tearing'
the issue witk Acting Secret
taryMorgenthauof tite treas-ur-y

while he earthm Ms
vacation.

This wasaceeptsdfrom the
presidentls. answer to resign-
ation of O. M. W. $pragae,
specla ladvteer ie- - tfee train-- -

"""S'Tj'EBed WgnnMI
administration monetary MC-O-

spam.

More MenAt
ScoutSchool

Jackass'Patrol Carrie Off
ContestsFor Al

ien
Additional oran-- v

ed;.Tuedy:.
Inlnirotiha
aeewieuiwiirc
the Uasacoene--'- ot ' fe. jrifesHfrtko
i,-- .' J..1...1uisi cnurcn,

This evening, du ts "the mid-
week prayer service. :(& Baeetinjr
will be held Jn the , Irian aahoot
building beginning proaspUy at t
O'clock. . "

Because the Jaoksssssran en
tirely away..with . ih ' stsadanca
record, theHotutda,XreM sadFly-
ing' Bulls, had to. mtdstne .a blood
transfusion, eaoh Ukkkg a 1st of
'.'new- blood from the Jaekaasos."

In a peanuthuianf. eoataat tho
Jackassesbarely nosed'as tha Fry-
ing Bulls and Patrol TeadirJack
Cummlngs of tn fatsrth, psacsf'
Krows had to present'tho yasmnta
to tha'winners, ,

D. H. Tiny" Re4 aava mo
terestlng; discussion e.troos
gram planning, Joe Meads spake-
on trie patrol unit m snailf

The Flying Bwm'Ibm ehaiM jat
the opening eaeretse. aad tba
Krows closed tha msstfaa;.

Scoutmaster Georga .Oentry is-

sued an InvlUtloa, to aay aj
In boys Ho attactd aoy nf

the meetings. ' ' '

New PastorOpen
'MethodistMinistry
At CoahomaSunday

COAHOMA-"Burk:.H- ets- la
tha theme ot the strswon, which.'
Rev. Hamilton Wrlokt, mw Mftna- -
dlst pastoratCoahasna.wta preocri
Sunday morning' to bis eaogrecsv-Ho-n.

"ReiponslWUty" wttl be tha
subject which be wHt ill mm at tho
7 o'clock eveniag botur.

Alt Methodists are urged by Uut
pastorto be In atteadanotC, Tha ta
viUUon la to all Christiana and

Com, tot's has
'new deal" lq reUgkxs.

i

Litvinoff To Sail
Prior To Settlement

Of Claims Of DebU
WASHINGTON UR MmOM Uk,

viuui wiu appareatqr fwamn
prior to final settlesaeM'of
American debtclalsaa.

He plana to salt frat Mnar Talk
Saturday. Officials soM Ml i

tura will Indicate w
de to a satisfactory;

PiedrasNetr
Turns AtUtttiim

ToTrmde Area
EAOLE PAJH (MnWMfc Ion

of Amerkaa bwslsis tajou re
turn ot tenaHaed hsor tha sfnrlsaa
city of PUdraa Jvsffoa, Maross the
ooraer ir mn, on tssmtd to.
devsWBsasatef Us
rkory.

Kvryt4a In P4e4ra
soar, to MHctly

havo Iksan ton 4mm m
tho sutnicttoa ot Prill mil ton:

of
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TMl AIM!! first 4n! It tA nrlnl til
tfe. mi Ititri m snsi bomiiit too

f W HiSINH VJ 111 BWIllDlli
Moo. m tneludtas Its on tdltorli
oylnioa. .

an? irronfout nlltttion noon im
enaracur, iianaine 01 rtputanon 01 to.
person, firm oi corporation, which mitappear la tn (nut ol tbU ptpu will M
eiwirtaUi eorrrctM upon Mint orouint t
nwumnuen or mi mtntsBincDt

Xh9 ouMlsnen on not ritpontioii ot
cost otaittions. lrpotnpQicai irrort min Mflii rurthir thin to cornel thr
nest nin aiur 11 u orooirni w thiir tt
tontMn tad In no etit da too pubumtri
noia inrniMiTr uou 101 jamaiet lur
WW than Ih. amount rtctiTtd oj tbera
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THE QltKATEST NKKD IS
FOR BETTEIl HOUSING

It I reported In Washington that
the hurt federal Dublin wnrb nm.
xnm U going to get anothershot
ta the arm. AM the $3,300,000,000
fund originally voted for thii pro--
KraBl Will b Allott hv .Tun 1 T

ta doing the recoveryeffort a great
deal ot good, but It begin to looka If there ta not quite enough of

So now It la expected that the

" r

tAmfv- - e

eai wc Stf9,r9Vvi
TIH MIM to, tM Ml tle

to decide le, for vtbai bS the
money be ueedT ,

'

We certainly need few more mfc--
Ito bulldlngn, inch a poitofflcee
and courthouie. Illghweyi and
waterway received a huge "lie
from the original program. So dd
naval conttructlon.

Thereremain,however,one field
In which (lmott unlimited nuns
could be used properly; a field In
which money apenthot only revive
Industry and put men to work,
but erect a founder and infer
foundation for all American ao--
clety.

This, of course, I the field of
housing.

There are In American elite to
day some 9,000,000 homes that be
long In or close to the slum classi-
fication. No program that we
could finance now could replaceall
of them with decent dwellings, but
It I at least evident that we can
not take too big a bite for the alze
of problem Involved.

These 0,000,000 slum homes pre-
sent a job that the nation could
work on for year

Now, spendingmoney on housing
I one of the most direct of all ways
to promote a business revival. It
puts a greatmany men to work. It
restoresrealty values. It stimulates
trade In many basio raw materials
and seml-flnlsh- Industries. If
we want to get back to prosperity,
the more money we pour Into alum
clearance plans, the better.

Tet that Is only half of It
Even In prosperoustimes, money

put Into slum clearance would be
money well spen. It Is hard to
build a healthy aoclety when a
large part of the society 1 housed
unhealthfully.

Slums breed crime, disease,vice,
and poor citizenship generally.
'I hey cost us Infinitely more than
the cost of replacing them. They
are perhaps the greatest single
dragon democracy'sfeet.
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SENATORS QUIZ SINClIR ON GIANT OIL POOL1
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Harry F. Sinclair, of the board of the Slnclslr Consollditid Oil corporation, la shown a he

was tworn In by 8enator Fletcher (center) of Florida, chairman of the senatestock market committee, toUitlfy regardlnp, a Sinclair stock pool which brouoht $12,000,000 proflU to participant. Pecora.
:ommltte counteL la at right (Aasoclated Pres Photo)

If the publlo work fund I to be
boosted, the administration will do
well to pour every dime available
Into a housing program.

STOP THE CinSEXERS

One of the commonestcriticisms
of the NRA program I that the au-

thorities are not "cracking down"
with sufficient speedand firmness
on chlielers.

Talk to any small tradesman who
files the Blue Eagle and you are
apt to hear him voice this com

MESSENGER

In Big

.v,

plaint; that he is dolpg the best
he can, but that certain ot hla com-
petitors flagrantly are disregard-
ing thecondition underwhich they
got their NItA emblems.

A similar complaint was made
the other day by the 1275 member
of the Indiana Restaurant Opera
tors' association, who complained
that the NRA authorities have fail-
ed to drive the chlielers out of that
field. These men proposedoutright
withdrawal from the NRA unless

are corrected.
These are perfectly valid com

Comingtoyourhomeeachdaywith thelatestnewsof whathashappened

BOTH AT HOME andALL OVER T HE WORLD, andalsobringing y o u

newsof BARGAINS to be hadin your ownhometown is offeredyounow

AT THE VERY LOW

Yearly
Bargain

$4.60
Rate
Per Year

By
Carrier

Spring

This Bargain

plaints and would do
well to act on them promptly and
decisively. The man who chiselson
his Blue Eagle Is the meanestkind
of cheat and deserves summary
treatment

i
Garland Woodward lift Tuesday

evening for Abilene, where he was
to be met by his father, Judge J.
O. of the state board of
pardons and paroles,and hisbroth-
er, Stat Senator Walter Wood'
ward, both ot Coleman. Garland
was to accompanyhis father on to

OFFERED ONLY A SHORT WHILE LONGER.

EVERYTHING ELSEIS GOING UP BUT WE ARE OFFERING YOUR HOME DAILY PA-

PER TO FOR LESSTHAN WE HAVE EVER OFFERED IT BEFORE. PHONE 728

AND LET US START IT TO YOU TODAY.

Kks MONTH
15c WEEK

Wm-'- i

chairman

Ferdinand

By Carrier
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conditions

PERMONTH
15 PERWEEK

Washington

Woodward

YOU
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By GORDON K. SnEAREB

AUSTIN, (UP)-Te- xaa appears
doomedto endure apolitical "talka
thon."

For many years, April 21, SanJa
cinto Day, was considered theear
liest proper date for announcement
of stall candidacies.

Modern politicians have broken
the precedent Pat Neff had his
first race for governor virtually
won by San Jacinto Day.

Senator Walter Woodward of
Coleman, startedthe 1034 campaign
with his announcement for attor
ney general. Joseph Weldon Bat-Ic-y

of Dallas, congressmnn-at-large- .
declared himself In the race for
United States Senator. Attorney
GeneralJamesV. Allred Is to make
his Intentions on the race for gov
ernor clear on Dec. 10.

At Austin there is practically no
doubt that Allred' answer to Del
Rio friends asking htm to run will
be a vociferous "Yes."

Allred's announcementwill likely
be the signal for statements from
LleUt Governor Edgar E. Witt of
Waco; StateSenatorClint Small of
Amarillo andothers.

Governor Miriam' A. Ferguson
will not be heard from until later.
Political custom perra'ta an office

Dallaa for treatment at Baylor
The elder Woodward, now

79, a dtatrict judge for 25 year.
ha been in ill health several
month.

kr

XJke the Waikathon, the "talka
thon" wiH stArt off with aa easy
schedule.Many of the starting ta

will drop out early. There
will be a big weeding on June 4,

Before that day I over a candidate
must have given official notice ot
Intention to run. Some will drop
ont when the campaign assessment
must be paid. County candidates
can remain In their local race unof
flclally until June 16.

A first primary to be held on
July 28, will narrow the contest
down to two In each race. The
run-of- f will be on Aug. 29.

Former Governor Ross S. Ster-
ling, who became a

In oil and poor In politic, Is
ngaln taking a fling at the oil
game. He has a crew at work
southeastot the Hankamer OH field
near liberty.

Mrs. Alex Adams of Ban Antonio
still aspires to be Texas' first

This time she will
run In the new 20th Texas district
which comprises Bexar county
alone. Mrs. Adam left the recent
convention of the State Federation
of Women'sClubs,here planning to
announceher candidacy. Her pro
minence in club affairs can not be
used In her campaign, under a rule

BATTERY AND BODY
BEPAD2ING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tth Ji Runnel- - Phone MB

Freeh Popped, Butterkld
POPCORN

Freeh Boasted Peanuts

Clare'sGrocery

of Mm Me
MateM mt

OeeawtMee),eeeBl
the state legioUtara,
Bom eentendit a'
ed out of exlstanc
report with the rd

Centennial plana ale a
tied. A combines:
this legislative ci

" iW

tv.
la fa'

.!
AfeAtaaAAjAjjJf Wsk

aVaa AeAaL

mltleo of the Amertea Leakm'taki
leaders in the TexaaFattett7e1
Women's Club I In ttarMgotlew
tlon stage. The XgtonjKi Mia
practical start of an aithorlceV
Centennial Half dollar sale for

. AW - ,f .

State Auditor GeorgeB. Simpson'
ha recommendedto the governor'
tho creation of an Investment' bu-
reau for the Btato, Board of, Educa-
tion. The Board baa a'permanent
school fnd of more than 0,000,069
and Invests about $2,000,090 a year;
Simpson also recommended th
board quit buying refunding bond.
Refunding a bond seldommake It
better than the original bonW,

v lSimpson ay

YOUMG
MOTHERS
Don't exper-

iment with
children's
colds. ..Treat
thtm a your
own mother did

txtrntllf. Nodoe-in-gl

Just rob throat
and chist with . . ,

WICKS
V VapoRub
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Mat mm,of the building, the

eempaay ana the
Mm. town. addition

ttwee who patronized them on that

M&i'jHtty 'dllully here from
Houitae for "a visit "
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Mrs: Warren
Says:

to
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a
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M kwBdry Was Return-

ed Yfertcrday'andthe Work
Was'Exccptlonal"

Thank,,you, Mrs. Warren, but
Hat one of the reasons far
our success. Every piece of
laundrV turned out by tit mutt
be sfceltett. The prices are rea--

xm.

$

BIG SrflING
LAUNDRY CO.

IM W. 1st." Phone
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Buik W. T. Httowti.
IiSWHIHotUss

Mr. W. T. Kittson entertain
the metneersof the Bkl-- Bridge
Club lit her apartment at the Bet
ues uotei Tuesday with
a very delightful party, Tha
Thanksgiving motif prevailed in
the table covers,scorepadsand tal-
lies,

Mrs. Clere made club high and
received a doll.
Mrs. Van Qleson cu for high and
was presented with a double dock
of cards. Mrs. Goldman'who won
high cut was given a toilet .set

At the tea hour Mrs. J. H. Kirk
Patrick camo In to visit with the
club and guests. Individual pump--
urn pies, cream and cof-
fee were served.

The playing visitors were: Mmes.
John Clarke, O. It Bollnger, Joe

J. B. Young, Verd Van Ole--
stn, P. D. Wilson. The
membersattending were: Mmes. F.
J. Gibson, Jlmmle Mason, D. C.
Hamilton, A. E. Ray
mond winn, H. L. Bohannon,J. L,
Rush, R. E. Lee, H. C. Porter, P.
W. Joe Clere and Sam
Goldman.

Mrs. Lee Will be tha next host- -

Announcements
The Elbow Home

Club announcea called meeting to
discuss three Important
the cotton quilt exhibit that the
club will hold In the Federation
Club housethe sennnrl RjilnrHnv In

election of officers, and
iuo years program.

f Mrs. Ethel J. Warren
of the Herald

TS
FOOD VALUE

milk contains all of the fine
food values only milk can give the grow-
ing youngster or adult. . .and nine of dirt,
germs or harmful foreign matter thai
may get Into anymilk and can only be re-
moved pasteurization.

ASK FOB DAIRYLAND

Mrs. Warren Says:

Modern Kitchen Furniture
Furnished By Certainly
LightensCooking School Work"

You too, will find your own houseworkeasierto do if
you havemodernkitchen You will find our

most complete, porcelain top tables, kitchen
cabinets,gas ranges,a wide variety of kitchen rugs
and floor coverings. "You save more if you buy the
best,"

CLOSING OUT'
All Cooking Utensils,Dishes;Kitchen 1

Cuttery; Silverware, 2

Phone

Coo!dn School

Puturlied

through

stocks

Rix Furniture Co.
260 110 Rurinefe

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren
Herald Cooking School Expert

Recommends

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD
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At

Grocers
Rlek carlohydrafBako-fUt- e

Bread should a
tverymeal. scieHfleal-l- y

from fteeet bifredl- -

afternoon

novelty kitchen

whipped

Ernest.
Combs,

Underwood,

Malone,

Demonstration

matters,

December
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BUTTER

"The

Rix's

furniture.

Drapers
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Your

Price
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Fami Credit Chief
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William I. Myers (above),former
deputy oovtrnor In tha farm credit
administration, was elevatedto the
governorship to succeed Henry
Morgtnthau r now acting secre-
tary of the treasury. (Associated
Press Photo)

Book ReviewTo Be
SponsoredBy Church

Group Saturday
The Woman'sAuxiliary of the St

Mary's Episcopal Church will spon-
sor the first book review program
to be held In this city, on Saturday
atfernoon in the ballroom of the
Settles Hotel.

Mrs. H. S. Faw will review "An
thony Adverse" by Hervcy Allen.
said to be the most popular book
o several years and growing In
demand at libraries all over the
country. Mrs. Faw says this Is a
romantic but modern novel. She
will cover It thoroughly.

Miss Elsie Willis will give several
piano selecUons. Admission will
be 23 cents.

Mrs. Roy CarterIs
HostessTo 1922's

Mrs. Roy Carter was hostess to
the members of the 1922 Bridge
Club for a very enjoyablesessionof
contract bridge Tuesday afternoon
at her home.

Six guestsplayed with the mem
bers. They were: Mmes. V. H.
Flewellen,L. W. Croft C. L. Brown
ing, Ben Carter, Fred Keating and
John Hodges. Mrs. Carter made
high score.

A pretty salad coursewas served
to the guests and following mem
bers: Mmes. M. H. Bennett J. Y.
Robb, O. B. Cunningham, Ira Thur-ma-n,

Otto Wolfe, Mae Battle, Rob- -

lert Parks, R. V. Mlddleton. Tom
Helton and E. O. Price.

Mrs. Cunninghamwill be the next
hostess.

Auxiliary Of Firat
Presbyterian Hat

Attendance
"The membersof the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met for an all
day study of foreign the
study book being "The Ambassador
Supreme.

Good

Monday
missions,

Those taking part on the pro-
gram gave Interesting talks on the
different chapters.

Present were: Mmes. J. L.
E. C. Boatler, S L. Baker, E. L.

Barrick, B. F. Wills, W. C. Barnett,
W. L. Bell, H. O. Fooshee,C. W,
Cunningham, George Lee, J. B
Littler, R. C. Strain. Annie Fuller,
George W. Davis, Ellen Gould, R.
T. Pincr, Leon Moffett, Clarence
Wear, W. H Crenshaw,Jim Allison,
Glen H. Paull. L. A. White, and
Miss Leola Moffett.

Mrs. Ida Gentry Made
C. C. Circle Chairman

The Christine Coffee circle of the
First BapUst W.M.S. met in a call-
ed meeting at the church Monday
afternoon to elect officers

Elected wero the following: Mrs
Ida Gentry, chairman, Mrs C. C
Coffee, mission chairman; Mrs
Henry Jenkins, industrial chair-
man; Mrs. C. F. Horrlng, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Viola Bowles, mem-
bership chairman; Mrs. L. I Stew-
art, personal service and publicity
chairman; Mrs Harry Stalcup,
mlss'on study chairman; Mrs W
D Cornellson, educational chair
man and Mrs J D. tBamper, bene-
volence chairman.

Knppa Gniiiinas Hear
4th Lerh'- - Of Scries

The membci-- j ilappa Gam
ma Literary Sorority met Tuesday
eveningat the Settles Hotel for the
fourth lectures In their club series,
"Learning and Forgetting," given
by Mrs. W J. McAdaras.

They planned to meet hereafter
at 7 o'clock Instead of 7:30, and to
begin promptly on time. A com
mittee was appointed to see about
having a party soon.

Present were: Misses Lucille Rix,
Lillian Shlck, Maxlne Thomas,
Marie Faublon, Nell Brown, Jessie
Morgan, JeanetteBarnett and Mrs.
McAdams. ,

Violent 'Quakes
Are Recorded For
AreaNearGreenland
NEW YORK UPh-O- no of the

most violent earthquakes in recsri
ears, between Greenland and

Baffin Land, occurred Monday
night

They were recordedby the Ford--

CLEANINO Ami
I'RKSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HAKRY LEES
Hosier Dier and Cleantr

rioM m

Wednkv
Recipes

The following recipes were need
In Wednesday's cooking classes In
the Herald Free Electrlo Cooking
scnooi:

Tuna fish And Nooes
2 pkg. noodles cooked. ,

1 small can flaked tuna
1 small can mushrooms
2 tbsp. onion chopped.
2 tbsp. green pepper
1 2 cups cream sauce,

2 cup breadcrumbs. . '

Cook noodles. Place In buttered
casserole.Add In layers In order
given. Bake one hour,

J Cream Sauce
1 2 "cup milk. i

3 tbsp, butter. i
3 tbsp.tfIour.

2 tsp, salt
8 tsp, pepper.

.Cook n low unUl thick. I
Apple and Banana Pudding

3 cups buttered w. w. bread
crumbs.

1 apple chopped.
1 banana chopped.

2 cup sugar.
2 tbsp. lemon juice.
Mix fruit sugar, lemon juice.

Place In layers with bread crumbs
and add 2 cup water.

Baby Torcuplnea
3--4 lb. veal ground.

4 lb. pork ground.
2 cup cracker crumbs.

2 eggs.
2 tbsp. green pepper.
2 tbsp. onion.
Salt
Pepper.
Mix like meat loaf. Shape Into

balls, roll In washed rice. Heat 1
can tomato soup and 2 cups water
to boiling. Add meat balls, cover,
and let boll. Turn current off and
let cook onehour.

Lazy Daisy Cake
2 eggs.
1 cup sugar.
1 tsp. vanilla.
1 cup cake flour.
1 tsp. baking powder.

2 tsp. salt
2 cup milk.

1 tbsp. butter.
Beat eggs with rotary beaterun

til thick. Add sugar, beating con-
stantly. Add vanilla. Sift and
measure flour. Sift again three
Umes wtlh salt and baking powder.
Add to mixture. Heat milk with
butter to scalding and add to bat
ter. Four Into greased pan 10 In.
Bquare. Bake 30 min. at 350 de-
grees.

When done and still hot add this
frosting:

2 tbsp. melted butter.
S tbsp. brown sugar.
2 tbsp. cream.

4 cup cocoanut"Southern Style"
Mix first three ingredients and

spread on warm cake Sprinkle
with cocoanut and place under
broiler to toast cocoanut

Cranberry Salad
Grind (coarse blade).
1 cup cranberries (measured be

fore grinding).
1 orange cut fine.
1 apple chopped.
1 pkg. lemon jello.
1 cup boiling water.
1 cup cold water.

ChocolateMousse
1 oz. bitter chocolate.
1 tsp. vanilla.
1 cup powdered sugar.
2 cups cream.
Whip cream stiff. Fold in sugar

and grated chocolate. Pour Into
cups. Add chocolate bud, and
freeze 2 to 4 hours

Orange Sponge Cake
6 egg yolks.

2 cup sugar.
4 cup orange juice.

Grated rind of orange.
Beat yolks with double rotary

beater until light Add sugarand
orange juice alternately and con-
tinue beating until very stiff. Set
aside.

6 egg whites.
4 tsp. salt

1 tbsp cream tartar.
J--2 cup sugar.
Beat whites until foamy with

salt Add cream of tartar and con
tinue beating until stiff. Fold In
the sugar slowly.

Combine both egg mixtures by
cutUng and folding together. Sift
and measure 1 cup of cake flour.
Sift it again, three times. Cut and
fold In flour. Pour Into ungreascd
tube pan and bake1 hour at 350 de
grees

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morgan have
113 guestsMr. and Mrs. Frank Mor-
gan and Mr. Mooney of San An--

jelo.

Mrs Ada Lingo Hatcher and
daughter Jean of New York City
ire the guests of Mr. and Mrs R
L Price They plan to be here
about a month

i

ham University seismograph. No
word was received Tuesday of se
er tv of quake.

PLAN
NOW
TO EAT

! 4A
At

Hotel Settles
Coffee Skop

Ky CMittNt, Manager
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ElECTRICALLY if

Electriccookerybrings with it hoursand hoursof sparetime leisurehoursto do with m
you please. A little click of the automatic ti me-controll- ed switch andyou cansaytoyour-
self "I'm freeto go andcomeasI please my electric cook is on thejob." '(

D

Investigatethepossibilities of electric cookery you'll be astoundedat thebenefitstkat '
gowith anelectric range. You too canhave moreleisure Cooking Electrically.

Tomorrow is the last Day of the
1933 BIG SPRING

ELECTRIC COOKING SCHOOL

Tomorrow is the lastday of the1933Big SpringHeraldElectric CookingSchool tht tart
chanceyou'll have to getfrom Mrs. Warren thenewestandbestin moderncooking ioth-- f
ods. Make your plansnow to bethere brin g your friends andneighborstqo.
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Sturdyandstrong,compactand attractive, the new Hotpoint automatic"electric lrM&
takes backseatfor no othercooking mediumwhen it comesto day-to-d-ay performance.
The Hotpoint makes beautyspotoutof anyone'skitchen.

Don't Forget-Tomorr-ow is the Last Day!

Texas
ServiceV?- - KtaflHV

ECTRIC
Company
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Mi! Stones' Undeleted
Oh CemmiHion Record

AlraTIN (in-fcrltl- clsm of Fed-

eral JUllef Administrator Harry U
Hopkins by Dr. Aubrey Williams,
federal contact man with Texas
was ordered to eland undeleted In
the minute of the Texas relief
commission here.

Williams will be permitted to add
any explanatory remarka that he
may dealre.

The ertt'clnn was made In the
closed session ofthe Texaa relief
commissionhere Nov. 3. Hopkins'
methods of giving Information to
the press In Washington was the
topic

Suggestionthat the minute read-
ing be deferred until Williams had
an opportunity to edit the account
of his remarks as made by a
stenographer broughta sharp pro-tea- t

from Carl Estes.Tyler.

"I think they need editing," said
Estes."Some of his remarks might
be embarasslngto him In Washin-
gtoncoming down here and reed
ing1 'the riot act to us. He treated
us as so many telephone poles or
puppets."

A snappy afternoon sessionwas
In prospect. "There are someserv
ing this relief commission that I
am going to fight about If they
dont clean up their households,
said Estes,

i

Mrs. M. It. McCoy, who Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Ches Anderson,
plans to leave with her grand-
daughter, Miss Mildred Broughton.
Tuesday for Whltewrlght for
Thanksgiving.
jaWaHMMMBHHM

Mrs. Warren
Says:

"Big Spring Is certainly
fortunate In .having a florist
Hka nibble's. Their locally
grown flowers and plantsare

.certainly lovely."

Watch Our
Windows

During the winter we will
display many new and unique
ways of) fixing locally grown,
acclimated flowers and
plants. Watch them every
'week..

(pftxL E's

5S?
Phone 1083

16eX So. Scurry

AnetherKeeM For
DisarmamentParky

ConsideredCertain
GENEVA UP) The world' lead--

era In the drlva for disarmament
latheredTuesday In a meeting at
which announcement of a two
months' recess was expected. Pos-
sibility of a four-pow- parley else-
where, Including Italy. France.
Great Britain and Germany waa
widely discussed.

Mr. And Mr$. Graham
Rrturn From Funeral

Of Niece, Crash Victim
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Graham re

turned Wednesday morning from
Volley Mills, Texas, where they
were called on account of tho death
of Mrs. Graham's niece, Mlsa La--
verne Elrod, who was a victim of
an automobile wreck near Waco
Sunday afternoon. The funeral was
held Tuesday. Mr, and Mrs. Gra
ham were accompanied borne by
Mr. and Mrs. John Elrod and Mrs.
L. B. Loper, who will visit them
for several days.

1

Mrs. GarciaHostess
For RecentBride

Mrs. J. H. Garcia, who before her
marriage was Elolse Carrosco, was
honoree at a shower at the home
of Mrs. J. Vega, 40? No. W. Third
street

Mrs. Garcia waa presented with
many lovely gifts.

Lavender, red and white chry
santhemums decorated the room.

Delicious refreshments were
served to Mlssos Vera Valdez, Jen
nie Garcia, Herllnda Castillo, Mar
garet Valdez, Mmes. T. Castello, N.
3renner, F. Mancha, M. Cardona.
G. Lopez, 8. A. Gomez, G. M. Ale--
man, E. Sublate, J. M. Aleman, J
E. Vega.

Jaunand Mrs. Garcia were mar-
ried August 21 in Las Cruces, New
Mexico, and kept th'e ceremony a
secret until last week.

Movies Discussed
At P.-T.- A. Confab

Two discussionsof the movies as
affect the child's emotions and be-

havior were heard by the Junior
High P. T. A. In Its regularmeet
ing.

Mrs. Penny analyztd the movie
and Its effects on emotions ofchil-
dren. Mrs. G. A. Woodward follow- -

c$l In the same vein and pointed to
reflection of movlts In behavior of
children.

The meeting was opened with
the singing of America, led by Prof.
Connely. Rev. W. H. Martin gave
the devotional.

Mother singers of all schools
were requested to attend a re-
versal on the fourth Thursday of
each month at 3 30 p. m. In the
high school auditorium. Connely
will direct and Miss Chloe Strip-
ling will serve as accompanist.

Tom Ashley and Kin Barnett
have returned from a hunting trip
ich with a buck.

Mrs. Warren
LecturerAt The Herald

Cooking School
Reccommends

LINCK'S
DAILY

So Do Hundreds of
Big Spring Housewives!
Siacethe first of the year hundredsof Big Spring and
Howard County Housewives watch the upper right
hand cornerof the next to the last page of the Daily
Herald eachday for our FoodSpecial for the following
gay. They have found that it affords them greater
Mvisgg by mailing their food purchasesevery day at
me at Uack's- - Fine Food Stores. Buying here is n
good haUt to form, . .start it today.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR PILLSBURY'S
BEST FLOUR

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

Third A Grtgg

HELD IN SLAYING OF KIDNAPED CALIFORNIA YOUTH
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Rig Builders
Of AreaList

Their Prices
West TcxansForm Associa

tion To RepresentTrade
In Oil Fields i

Prices to be charged bythe
Contractors of West Tex-

as and New Mexico, which were
agreed upon In a meeUng at Mid-
land September25 and
there November 10, were announc-
ed here Wednesday.

Rlgbuilders who havesigned the
code and by-la- of the West
Texas Big Builders association of
which Arch Thomas of Midland
Is chairman andP O. Sill of Mid-
land Is secretary, Include the fol-

lowing- E. J. Craft, Eastland, Boy-ki-n

and Bobbins,Big Spring, A. W.
Thomas, Midland; G. T Gosett,
Midland, P. O. Sill, Midland; Joe D.
Seabourn,Odessa; F. J. Wlneberg,
Odessa; C. B. Steel, Wink; F. G.
Stoeckl, Pecos, A. J. Foteet,

The price follow:
Taking down 122-fo- derrick

with relegs, S125; derrick
with relegs, J100; derrick
with relegs, $100; bare der-
rick, no floor or relegs, no casing
rack, (90; bare derrick, no
floor or relegs no casing rack, $75,
complete standard rig. J150.

Building:' 122-fo- bare derrick.
wood corners, $300; 122-fo- bare
derrick, concretecorners, $300, ex
tra for relegs,$25; extra for casing
rack over 8 sills; extra for box-
ing up cellar wish runway, $84-fo-

drilling derrick with steel and
concrete front, $650; ot

or pumping derrick with
steel andconcrete front, $550; ex-

tra, grasshopper,framing and set-
ting up, $50; extra concrete walks,
25 per cent plus cost; extra cel-

lar work, 25 per cent plus cos,; ex-

tra, if relegs built, $25.
Rotary derrick: with re

legs, $225; extra for rotary derrick
Uf corners are over three fee. high
C23; extra for concrete corners of
rotary derrick, $50; extra If box-
ing up cellar wiih runway, 25 per
cent plus cost; extra If over 8 sill
fastng rack, 23 per cent plus cost

If any size derrick Is used less
than M feet, but Is used for drill-.n- g

with rotary, the above
derrick prices will prevail.

Seventy-tw-o and 96-o- derricks
on small corners, no floor or any-
thing, suchas pump
ing Jacks, $175; extra If any pulling
attachments are put In, 25 per cent
plus cost

Letting down derricks: running
concrete corners, and letting der-
rick down on them. t, $150.

Setting gas engines: On wood
foundation, no building of any kind,
$75; on concrete on building of any
kind, $125; with jack shaft, build-
ing engine house to cover both,
$250.

Prices for skidding derricks shall
be the tame as charged with build-
ing derricks, the charge being de-

termined by the size of the der
rick

Twenty-fiv- e per cent plus cost
will be charged for all work not
listed above.

L.'Maultlin Praises
Outplay Al PostOffice

J. L. Mauldln, pioneer bus opera-
tor and motor route mall carrier,
voiced his apprecaltion of the win
dow display arranged at the post--
office with the statement that "the
ultimate has been attained. He
ventured, in a letter to The Herald,
the opinion that should Roosevelt
or Farley see the display which
appeals for early Christmas mail-
ing and present the deevlopment
of the mall service, the postmast-
er's "stand In" with the highest
authorities would certainly be bene
fitted.

Three More Hunters '
ReturnWith Bucks

Kin Barnett and Tom Ashley re-
turned Tuesday night from Mason
county,when they have been on a
deerhunt Kach got a buck apiece.
They wtra gone lor several days.

Dr, P. W. Malona returned from
Mason county with a buck,

tUnovats dralnboarda with Paa--
3m Varal. Thor Paint Wore. I

aar.

SAIL TO PAN-AMERICA- N CONFERENCE
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Secretary of State Hull and other members of the United Statet
delegation to the conference In Montevideo are shown as
they sailed from New York. Left to right: Sprullle Braden, Or. Sophi
P. Brcckenrldge, Secretary Hull and J. R. Clark. (Associated Press
Photo)

Young People'sChoir Of
MethodistsIs Delayed

Members of the Young People's
Choir of the First Methodist church
will hold their regular meeting
Thureday evenuig.

The regular meeting was post
poned from Tuerday evening.

Rehersal will be from 7 p. m. to
8 p. m. in the church parlor and
each member Is urged to attend.

TeachersOf County
Well Represented

In TeachersMeet
When teachers fromfive coun-

ties ga.hered Monday evening In
Coloradoto hear State Superintend-
ent L. A. Woods speak. Howard
county was possibly better repre-
sented thanany other.

More than fifty rural school
teachers from Howard county i

tended and city school teachers
swelled the numberto well over the
100 mark.

Elbow school donated the use of
two school bussesand carried forty-t-

hree teachers, trusteesand
to Colorado. Two trustees

from Elbow, Moore and one Coa-
homa were In attendance and sev
eral more from other schools Many
patrons attended.

Box SupperTo Be Held
At CenterPoint School

Center Point school will be the
scene of a box supper 7 30 p m.
Thursday

Proceeds of the supper will be

'lerald

used to purchase needed teaching
'equipment

The public Is extended an invl- -

ta.lon to participate in the affilr,

'ersonaliy
Speaking

Tom J Coffee and A. L. Rogers
who spent the week-en- d on a deer
hunt each returned with a buck.
Mr Coffee'swas a ten-poi- deer.

Miss Nell Hatch Is visiting rela
tives in Dallas for several days,
having gone down Tuesdaynight

Joye Fisher hasreturned
business tripto Fort Worti

Mrs. Isla Davis of Plalnview is
visiting with her daughters. Miss
Nell Davis, Mrs. Jimmle Mason,
and her sister, Mrs. Jos B. NeeL

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Brown
TuesdayIn Odessa. Mrs. Fletch

er returned with them and will be
their houseguest

Nervous, Dizzy

We Specialize In

PermanentWaves

4

lt. KOOCZT ncwvro u.
Route 0, Ultk Rock. Ark.,
aid HiSurd lnr
wok nenw, chtd
ovtx nd felt wtik and u
pUycd I had dlu
iprth md ritin

1 took Dr Fuiir
Favorite Praciiptloa ac
noticed a decided lmpru
ment in lar nerei and

via aooo enjojrlnf good health, to ncwiaar
to a mother.' Sold by all dnissut-

New alie, tablet. !oc, Hooid II 00 Larr
iS " D 0 Tan.aue, tab, of liquid.

Facial Work

Mrs. EthelJ.Warren

Jays:

and

Cooking School Expert

"I'm certainly happy that I chose
the Douglass for my personal
beauty work while in Big Spring.
I do so like their modernmethods
and efficient operators."

Thank you, Mrs. Warren. You are
just finding out what hundredsof
Big Spring women already know
. .that you get the BEST at the
Douglass.

Douglass Beauty Skop

j - --at . rlRSHS9U&JS&dBBBBBBBBBBB3lliiiwMissssWJHWWPgBWBBMI
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AHredl Sties brs
FourConcerns

Two Railroads, Two Bus
Operators Named la

CourtTctilloH
WACO James Allred, attorney

general of Texas, today filed suit
against four transportauon com.
panlei for penalUeaapproximating
$1,000,000 and for an Injunction re--
Birainiag operation ox we nxaa
and New Orleans railroad bus be-

tween Waco and Bremond.
Besides theTexaa and New Or

leans, the companies named were
the Southland Greyhound Bus
Lines, the SouthwesternGreyhound
Lines and tha Southern Pacific
railroad.

Judge Sam R. Scott granted a
temporary restraining order and
set hearing for the Injunction for
Dec. 4.

Allred aUeged that the Texas and
New Orleans line was operating
without a permit from the state
railroad commission on strength
of a permit granted the Southland
and sold No. 1 to the Southwestern
He said the line was operating un
der a "lease or some sort of agree-
ment" with the SouthernPacific

He further claimed that the bus
lines and theSouthernPacific were
aiding and abetting the Texaa and
New Orleans and claimed a vlola-ti- o

of both the motor bus law and
Jie motor carrier law by carrying
passengersand freight

He sought a penalty of $500 a
day for the former and $100 a day
for the latter alleged offense each
day since Nov. 13, 1932.

Association To Meet

Howard County Tuberculosis as
sociation. Dr. Le Rogers, president
will meet Thursday eveningat 7:30
In the Douglass hotel, to lay plans
for the Christmas Seal campaign.
Dr. Rogers asks all members and
committeemen of thai organization
to be on hand promptly Thursday
evening at the stated time.

GoodmanTalks Tonight
On Text From Isaih

Horace Goodman, pastor of the
Fundamentalist Baptist church,
will deliver the sixth messageof a
series of eight on the Book of
Isaiah Wednesdayevening at the
tabernacle. Fourth and Benton
streets. His subject will be "The
New Message" (Isaiah 41 to 53).

Rev. Goodman began a meeting
Monday evening at tho Community
Chapel In Forsan. Serviceswill be
held there each evening this week.

West Ward P-T.- A.

Band To Convene
The West Ward Rhythm Band,

iponsored by the Parent-Teache- r

organization of that school, will
ave their regular meeting Thurs--
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Gkristka WewcA f
ServeDinner Friday

Women' Council of the First
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Ford V--8 Deluxe Sedan
SavsMrs. EthelJ. Warrejf ''qg&

HeraldElectrical Cooking ScbooL'Etotfti
All women driving and in tho newvltord'
V-- 8. Its case of driving, starting and accclion

it tho of thousandsof women; ''
We shall be glad to dem-

onstrate the new Ford
V-- 8 to you anytime. Wo

want you to get the
"Feel of the Ford at the
Wheel." Phone 636.

Phone 636

using
tested-- action

Large

high

same

by

tfjtMk
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makes choice

Used Car Speetalr--
THURSDAYS"

1030 Standard

$190 j.j
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Big Spring Motor Go.i
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Be Sure To See The'

Special
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At The Herald
Cooking School

Tomorrow

Tm

butcher,Mr. S. T. Cauhle, be presentat
school with a beef, properly cat R up
on the stage. Mrs. explain eaehcat,
its use, the to preparo it asK.b

v

Remember! Plggly Wiggly meats te
fresh dally from our own herds,raked opedtaBy
fed to them tenderness flavor.

It Will Pay You To Attend
Big SpringDaily Herald

CookingSchool
It Is Bt Ca4cte4Fr Your Benefit -

Mrs. Etrtel .1. "'-'- pn's

will give you valuable home
economicsandtheproductsshe in herwork

Be sureand notice herdemonstrationstising
the economicaland efficient

KC

demonstratorwill show
how double

double' baking
get Fine Texture

Volume yourbale
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only
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f Discourse
folltwner ilfailr Announces

fuSwAjec!8 At Church

,,,TW(C3uireh 6f Christ, worshiping
Jat Ftuteen'.hand Main street",
i teftdsacordial Invitation to alt

p rtKa lty to attend Its evan--
geHsMo ''Wetting, now In progress.
.Taajnebject for tonight:

jwiiim "tne uoapei or Christ, Cod's
n Ia tiatuMi ll .. S.". a

Tho subject the
will acceptableto

Christ.'' ho aaA Ju3tlfynight Mr. the will
fimuior, ui.vumbu ano oacntce

, j In as fol- -'

IowaBefore' an Indl-- "
'vldual acceptGod's offer of

Christ,' convinc--'

his needfor a Saviour.When
- one realized theconsequence
' and what It Is, realizesthat

'of. he can do nothing to
.restored favor, but there

sacrifice for

THow 'Ortiui Helped

.,. ". .' Lady Get Stronger
T was In aweak when, '" X started using writes

OscarWest,
, foundIt helpedmo ercatly.

appetite poor and I had lost
was effort for me

,tte ay work. I all tho
time. I read that women' teak Cardui as a tonic, so I de--

, eldedIt would me. It -
i'tesed me and Increasedmy

, ' and I felt better than I had
-.- - la a long I It la a

'"- -

x -

;&

"

discussion

condition

peasmediano for

PREVENT
TROUBLE

I

Dnlo, fliuk sad refill
irtJt

ubrteste car according

to ct ranufcturer
niiog

irtdet of Mobt!sri.

t, Drain, fluih and refill
correct gear
lubricant.

Drain, fluth and refill

.correct
Frccwhccllnf ai

by car manufacturer.
GASOLINE

Fill with
sdJMttd for winter
Itartinf.

RADIATOR
Fluih riJiitor trior

Socony

and refill with
diitUled water, remove

great terminal).

Qwrty

mni,iWiswiMHltllsslMW
year MvMm Msaaratedbe-
tweenye a4 Ckxl, a4
4m Ma hi fae you

thai ha wlM not hear. Isa Mt2
with the ultimate punishment
death, 'for the soul that K
shall aepara'Jon

God and spiritual death the
consequence; of sin.

what Is slnT Let de-
fine: 'sin the trangagresslon
the law, 1 3;4: 'All unright
eousnessla sin', lJohn 0:17; 'to him
that knoweth to good and

not, to him It Is sin', James4:17.
Sin. therefore. Is to do that which
God or refuse to do that
which! Ood authorizes; It some

dono thought, word, deed,
or Intent, not something Inherited.
Man cannot undothatwhich he has

'i,,VzL ..,'. ". :colaoni therefore ther roust be
begin a: 7:18. for sacrifice that meets demandtaorrromorning at 10 o'clock ao wm be him by

be Consider wh,ch may jug.tast Homer Hailey. the, sinner; and that not en--

of Christ, substance
persuading

to par-
don la must be
ed of

of nln,
he then

himself be
to God's

murttbe some made

to Cardui;'
J&s. of Dayton,Texas.
"I My

waa
.weight; It an to

Xelt tired
other

help strength
oppo--

tKe,
time. think

weak women."

UobOoO.

Mobili.il

dean
outhlr,

bitterjr

of
slnnetH

of

do doeth

of

he

courage
Is

further sin just because
sacrifice for sin.

"Jesus Christ',, continued the
speaker, "answers need and
demand. To God, the
piuatlon for sin, tho covering of
men's sin before belng Ju-t- i-

flcd freely by his through tho
redemption Is In Christ Jesus:

God set forth to be a pro
pitiation, through faith. In his

he might be
and the justlfler of him that hath
faith In Jesus', Horn. 3: 24-2- By
It main obtains with God, and
the wall between and Gentile
was removedthat bothmight

before God, 'For he Is our
who made both one, and

down the middle wall of par
tition, having abolishedIn his flesh
tho enmity, even the law of com
mandmentscontainedIn ordinances
that he might create In himself of
the two one new man, so making
peace , 2 1 -- IS. Nor does It
-- ncourago further sin, for Paul
asks the question, 'What shall we
cay then? Shall we continue In

zero
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Winter roof
MAGNOLIA

vnh
correct winter of

Mobil

correct
wimtr
3

winter gradeof

4
with

winter lubricant. If
, refill recom
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5
tank now

quick

6
and
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POINT

you haveforgotten the time

when the hit . .

your motor turn over . .

you wore out perfectly good bat-

tery . . , you untjl you

crank any mere. If your car

had been Winter-Proofe- d by Mag-

nolia it have happened.

Magnolia Service gives

you trouble-fre- e all

winter long. Instant Easy

ihiftingi It nvei your car, your dis

petition and your bank account.
Study the icven important opera

tions in Magnolia

Drive be safe.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM
A Socony.Yacuum

MAGNOLIA
stay
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STRIKING PACKERS CARS
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Armour and packing plant

South Paul, shown halting car the plant's entrance.
stoppedseveral can efforts to prevent workersentering olant (Associated Press

Postmaster'sDisplay
Christmas Illustrating
ProgressOf ServiceWins Applause
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sin, that grace may abound? God
forbid. We who died to sin, how
shall we any longer live therein?
Or are you Ignorant that all we
who are baptized Into Christ Jesus
were baptized Into his death?',
Romans6:1--7. In baptism, the sin-
ner Is burled Into Christ's death,
and raised to live a new life. The
sacrifice of Christ, therefore,

God, reconciles the sinner,
expiates or blots out the sin, and
discouragesfurther sin for the In
dividual la burled with Christ In
Baptism having died unto sin.

The cross, then, becomes the
drawing power of God, 'And I, If I
be lifted up from the earth, will
draw all men unto myself. But this
he said, signify by what manner of
death heshould die', John 12
Drawn by the cross, men come un
to God through the sacrifice of
Jesus,finding redemption and for- -

givenesa In Him and now, 'For as
many of you as were baptized Into
Christ did put on Christ', and
uoa nam mensed us with every
spiritual blessing In the heavenly
places In Christ, 'Gal 3 27; Eph.
1.3. Baptism is the act of obedl
ence that puts one Into Christ,
wherearc found the blessingof His
sacrifice, concluded the speaker.

a

Slaying: Trial Opens
In Edinburg Court

EDINBUItG, Texas (UP) Judce
Bryce Ferguson otdered the trial
of Matlo Cuellar and JulianYbarra.
Mexicans, Indicted In connection
with the slaying of Claude E Kel-le-

31, son-in-la- of Countv Judce
E. C. Couch, transferred to Hava
county. He said Impossibility to
get a fair trial in Hidalgo county
was reason lor his action

Kellcy was slain In 1820 during
an emmuercd political cnninahrn
It was said his attackersbought to
kill Judge Couch who was waging
a ngnt, against
leaders.

ANNUAL BIRTHDAY
WE3LACO, Texaa (UPJ Wesla-co'- s

annual birthday party celebra-
tion will be held December 12. It
will commemorate the ltlh anni-
versary of the founding of the city.

J, J, Polnbouef Is chairman of the
executive commute, composed of
representativesof four clvlo organ
izations.

a

EARHAKT TO LECTUKE
LUBBOCK. Texas (UP)-Am- ella

Earhart, famous avlatrlx, will lec
ture ai Texas TechnologicalCollege
use. s. Her subject U "Flying for
ulr

Big Spring haswhat a postofflce
Inspector called the best exhibit he
las ever seen In the whole nation

encouraging early mailing for
hrlstmas and displaying the prog

ress of the mall service.
Those who hve beenby the post--

office this week know what ho was
talking about

Nat Shlck, local postmaster who
conceivedand arranged the window
display, says It represents80 years
of progress of the postal system.
Four systemsof mall transporta
tion are shown. At the extreme
right, leavingNew York Is the stage
coach, which took 43 days to make
the trip from New York to San
Francisco. Next Is shown the pony
express, whose riders carried the
mall from St. Louis to San Fran-
cisco In ten days. Then the train,
whose best time from New York
City to San Francisco Is 78 hours.
Lost the alrp'onc, the speediestof
which cover the distancefrom New
York city to Los Angeles In twenty
hours and40 minutes.

In order that the display would be
of Interest at night .Mr. .Shlck used
lighting methods that fitted In with
the four different systems. Beside
the stagecoach glows a camp fire.
The train has a rear light, also a
powerful headlight showing up the
canyon Into which It Is entering.
The airplane Is lighted.

"Tho different shrubs used in tho
display outline roughly the change
from east to west, ranging from
leafless trees to cedars and cacti.
A background of ferns gives pri
vacy to Mr. Shlck s office and adds
an outdoorseffect to the window.

The display has drawn an unus
ually large number of people al
ready. Theysayat the postofflce
that on Monday 100 stoppedto look
In an hour.

Mr Shlckasksthatas peopleatop
to enjoy this pictorial representa
tion of the advance with civilization
of the United States mail, they re
member the postal clerks Inside and
In other postofflces, and do their
shopping and mailing for Christ-
mas as early as possible.

Notorious Juarez
CabaretIs Closed

JUAREZ. Mexico (UP). Legaliz-
ed beer In Texas and hard times
'las written the final chapter In the
.history of the Popular Cabaret, one
Jmo noisy resort hall on the mud-
dy and fumous Calle Diablo, Street
of the Devil

A 'ederal tax collector padlocked
the doors.

For years the Popular cabaret
flout labed as oneof tho most fam-
ous Mexican border resorts. Forty
"Iris entertained visitors It was In
he Popular's dim-li- t halls that El
ablote Gcnzales, Juarez under--
orid king, met death In a gun bat

tle over a drink of whlakey.
(race Mortlno, operator, mourns

the passingof her kingdom.
The old days are, no more big

money, khe said. "I guess,maybe,
i u open a Hamburger stand."

i

Tilden, Barnes
Meet At Tennis

AUSTIN (UP)-W- hen William
Tilden, 41, the "old master" of ten-
nis courts, played Bruce Barnes
here recently,It uas the 14th meet-'n- g

of the two outstanding Amer-
ican professionals.

Barnes, blond, boyish, and a for-
mer University of Texasnet star. Is

county political IO'hoI(ler w,lh Tllacn ot the wood's
yiuicBBiuuai uuuuich cruwn. atat
winter liafnes defeated Tilden In
three sets on a court In Gregory
gymnasium.

Barnes toured theUnited tSates
and Europe with Tilden Tours,
Ino, for nearly a year before re
turning here to visit relatives.

DEBATING) ABANDONED

FORT WORTH (UP), Lack of
student and publto support lias led
to the abandonment ot Intercolle
giate debating at Texas Christian
Jolverslty for the current school
'ear,

t
FatchltaH for root teaks MUc

BjaHoB. 'Tborp Palat sXers aav,

William 8. Fitzpatrlck (above),
former president of the Prairie Oil

.company, appearedbefore the sen
ate stock market committee In
Washlnoton to tell of a payment to
him of $300,000from a pool In Sin-
clair ConsolidatedOil corporation
stock. (AssociatedPress P'loto)

Says"Touts'
Are Intriguing

ARLINGTON DOWNS (UP)
Georgo Calvert, Fort Worth oil op
erator, didn't mind being the "vic
tim" or a tout's hoax at the n
here.

A tout, posing aa the owner
Slapped,persuadedCalvert to place
$100 on the horse. When the horso
came In winner, Calvert good-n- a

4

of

EtoHMt H Norton,
J?WAnteCo,

Breaks
BHWCVBPORT. La-- fUP)

Homer Norton, atocklly built, soft--
apoKen southerner ha broken

Faced by seemingly Insur-
mountable odds, he baa daring his
eight years aa head football coach
at Centenary College here demon
strated thata one-tim- e

college athletlo star may .quickly
becomeone of the leading coaches
or the countryA

Norton Is ending his elgt year
reign as coach at Centenary this
year to succeedMatty Bell aa head
fotf.ball coacli at TexasA & M Co-
llege, Southwest conference school.

The Norton-coache- d football
teams have been theijlnx to South-
west conference foea for a college
generation. Year after year his
elevenr have bowled over rivals,
attaining a record of undefeated
games this year In the
Southwest

The teamshave been molded des-
pite handicaps which would have
made most coachesweary. A few
of theso follow:

Tho enrollment at Centenary, a
Mcthcdlst school,
has averagedaround COO students,
half of whom are boys. Freshmen
classesat mast Southwest schools
have equaled the total enrollment
at Centenary and the number of
candidates for football teams at
many major schools, universities
and college has been larger than
the entire male student body at
Centenary.

S300

Norton haa been able to draw
only the "leftover:'' of football ma
terial for the school Is not a con-
ferencemember,hasno largealum-
ni body to assistIn bringing or In
teresting prospective football stars
n Centenary.

Centenary lacks a large
coachingdepartment found at most
colleges or universlt'es. -- Inrton has
actually been running a "one man
coaching staff" cince ho was ap-
pointed successor .o Bo McMillan,
former College football star.

Yet, In the face of these appar
ently lnsurmoun'ible difficulties,

turedly divided his winning Centenary

athletic

Centre

.saPiis.a.a.a.a.aKlblfi
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haa written a modern
with the tout, who he later learnedI football romance,
was not the owner. ' When the school

v
'J-'- Xf '

P I

iWrVef
SKy e ankSMSt, a seaespfjjp avetHitwed
centereneemember, tost, 7 t 8, to
be Hve 18th eonseeuHTe team to be
unable to defeat the Gents.

Prom 1837 to 1M2 Inclusive Cen-
tenary scored 1,073 points to Its
opponents 856.

In 1930 Centenary lost one game,
that by a 7 to 6 score to Texaa Ag-
gies. Revenge waa had against
three other members of the South-
west conference Including Texas,
Baylor and Arknrisat. The Uni-
versity of Iowa waa also dfeated
by the 1930 Centenary team.

In 1933 the Centenary Gents were
undefeated. They romped to vic-
tory over Texas, Ole Miss., South-
ern Methodist University, Texas
Aggies, Louisiana and Arkansas.

Baylor and 8. M. U. were defeat
ed this year and scorless ties were
played with Texaa and TexasChris
tian university. Louisiana Suite
waa also tied.

Thus the football honors which
Centenary followers aver should
give the school notional rating Is
not a hollow one. The Southwest
Conference teams play a brand of
football that neededno apologies
anywhere. Cen.enary outplayed
tho Southwect elevensIn ever en
gagement in the past three years,

Centenary boosters, also insist
tho teams' records since Norton
took charke are evidence that the
coach hlmselfg Is something of a
precedent breaking man. When
aiorton came to Centenary as an
academic instructor and part time
coach howas old and had
been graduated from Birmingham
Uouthern, where he was awarded
the school'smedal aa the beac all--
around athlete. He tad won let
ters In four major sports football,
baseball,basketball andtrack.

For Texas
Road On

AUSTIN (UP) Requests for
rcxas road maps have Increased
30 per cent s'neeThe Last Round

up' and other range songshave
josn popularized, according to Ce

I

ll Hawley, editor of Texaco Dally
load Reports.

celebrated! "The Old Spanish trail Is rapid- -

"'

I

fcyi

etlea,"
route
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ask wan

highway. From Ms
Bang; arer Oak

celved by hM
Increased toatrfart UkTst,

to Galveston Pasoassa Cai'sba

"Texas ias made greater roast
.mprovemenU thaa any state X
have been In during th paa tbnw
years,"the road service eWstiX,
"I droveoverIf. ahighway M from
El Pasoto San Antonio IB hour.
On a former trip it toK two ttoya,,
driving from daylight to dawk.

Hawley recentlyvisited hers wltav
officials of the Texas highway de-

partment Speaking of. construe-t'o- n

of roads, be commended the
Texas' plan of graduating Us type
of htghw? building to traffic de-
mand

l

MEXICO TBAtNS BOYB

JUABEZ, Mexico UF, Milltar)
raining for boys In the

ordered In a presidential
'ecree,hasbeenplaced Into effect
n Juarez schoo'a

Need
Persistentcoughsand colds lead

'o serious trouble. Ycm can stop
item now with Creorrmlatca, an
emulsified creosotethat is pleasant.'.
to take. Creomulslon la a new
medical discovery with two-fol- d,

-- ctlon; It soothesand twata'the ed

membranes and Inhibits
--crm growth.

Of all known drugs, eveeaeta la.-- ecognlzed by high BBedieal au--"
horlttes as one of the ereatest
teallng agencies for persistent

--nughs and colds and other forma
it throat troubles. CrecanuMon
contains. In addition to ereoeote,
ither healing element ' which
oothe and heal tho Infectedmem-iran- es

nnd stop the Irritation and
'nflammatlon, while the craoapte
iocs on to the stomach.Is abewrBed
nto the blood, and attacksthe seat
of tho trouble.

Creomulslon is satis-'acto- ry

in the treatment of per-tlste-nt

coughs and. cetda, broetcblal
athma, bronchitis,and to excatVwt
or building tip the apatenafUr
olds or flu- - Your enm dmggiat
i authorized to refuse! yearsnoaey
in the spot If year aowgh ar eeld
.a not relieved by Crranuria! on.

tachr.)
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Ward's Dramatic Values

Our First-of-the-Seam- mn

CLEARANCE

88

This fall Wards Lave sold mere eotst,

offered bettervalues thaneverbeforeit

history. In order to do'tkis we hoMfkt mmfy

... carried tremendousstocks.lHtm Wrero
dncing prices on thesesame m!6S lit.

an early saleevent. Shop end w hmc By
at Wards todayandwearyour ceataX winter!

WOOL CREPES,NUB CMEPES,

BLACK, BROWN ANB CNLMM;

FOR WOSIEN OR MlOOBfl,

CHILDREN'S

New tm

M88
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MontgomeryWard& Co.
Piwe380
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JTODAY and TOMORROW
"By WALTER LIPPMANN

n Sweeping1theWorld

An bid teacher of mint used to
eay! "When you lake to prophe-
sying, rcmembar that vrhlle a seven

(yourid baby jp'sw vp to bs a sev-
enty pound bay and while the boy
comes pctei lo be a

pound mla, the process doss
not go on forsver; two hundred

men do not Brow up to be ceivnble political systems, un--
jjoiaio ra "rider many different kinds of social

leacner sa.u a yema uuiuie
the war v.Vn It r5a the fneh'on to
believe ihat rcprerentat:ve

03 we lcasw It 'n the Uni-

ted Btatez, vrt dott'nid to sweep
the world nnd bima thi unlvr.-n-l
fashion, filt ci lh"n v e h?.ve lived
through at hart thr;o distinct sea-
sons In which It wasTnllevcd tho:
a partlcu'ar" f? ri of soe'e'y was
going to be adopted by all man- - and wlll not becomewholly com-
Kinu. '

The first of, these seasoni may
be called theWilton pirlod It

approximately ircm April, 1017,
to Chrlslnuu of 1018. In this era
democracy"was supposed;o be con-
quering the World and It was held
to be only a qucat'.on of I'm a
short time at that w'.icn everybody
Russians, Germans, Chinese, In-

dians,' would become Jeffersonlan
pemocrata and Gladstonlan liber-
als.This springtime of Idealismwas
succeededby the Lenin season.This
lasted, I.-o- about 1919 to about
1922. Communism was about to
sweep the world. The Commun-
ists thought it would and the non--
Communists feared it might We
have almcst forgotten now how hy-
sterical we were about that men
ace. But somehow a new season
set In. It was known in America

' the Coolldga era.. The new mar-
velous, dosllng capitalism was
about to sweep the world. Com-
missionsarrived from France, Ger-
many and England to find out the
Secret of our prosperity. Wo pro-
claimed the New Era and Invited
'.the world to follow us. That last
ed from about 1921 to 1929. Then,
gradually, a new season began.
This time lt wal Fascism, and lis
apostle was Benito Mussolini. It,

.too, was to sweep.the world and
for the moment millions of persons
are spellboundby the new univer
sal doctrine, and BIgnor Mussbllnl
who Is nobody's fool, has just per-
mitted himself to Indulge in a
speechprophesying a universal fu-

ture for the notions he happensto
be applying In Italy.

Wilson did It In bis season,Lenin
In his, even Coolldga in his, so I
suppose Mussolini has to do It
In his. But there,Is no reasonwhy
any onewho can remember theday
before yesterday should beunduly
Impressed.

There Is a disposition In the hum
an mind,to believe that In the new
est and most spectacular political
movementthere Is somekind of Ir-

resistible' and Illimitable energy.
But lt seems tome that when we
look Into the history of greatmove-
ments of thought and feeling, as-
piration and action, we find that
they are set Irresistible and not il-

limitable. They do not sweep the
world. Even them ost success-
ful of them are .successful only

certain parts of the world.
There was a time when Europe be-

lieved that Islam might sweep the
world. It got to the gates of Vien-
na and no further. We speak of
the Rise of Capitalism, and when
we are In a hurry, feel that It con-
queredthe world. In the past three
centuriescapitalism has madegreat
progress in Western Europe and
North America. But lt never did
bring the whole world under the
capitalist order: the greater part
of Asia, Africa, South America and
even Central and EasternEurope
.has. In the main, known capitalism
only as an external intrusion,
through the; operation of Imperial-
ism, than as the normal
method of Its life. There are capi-
talists andcorporations In Mexico,
JkHT example,but Mexican life is, on

. Uie whole,not capitalist-at-. all. Rus-
sia; which overthrew ''capitalism",
never really had L The tame
might be said for a large part of
Italy, most of the Balkans and
great tracts of Central Europe.

The Reformation was one of the
greatmovements of modern times.
But It did not sweepEurope. The
American and the French revolu-
tions of the eighteenth century

the signals for the advunceof
democratic doctrines. But those
doctrines never did make any last--
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ins Impression east of the Rhine
or south ofIhe Alps, nnd outside of
Europe anywhere exceptwhere the
English-speakin- g 'people had set-
tled.

No one of these movements ha
been universal. The world Is still
composedof people professing; all
tho religions, living under all con--

pound nnd

within

rather

were

order. The power of any doctrine
b limited by deep underlying ha-

bits, by circumstancesof geography
and by the accumulated force of
tho past The world is too varied,
mankind is too deeply set In Us
ways, to make it possible for any
one cot of ideas to become univer-
sal. Tho world never becamewhol- -
y capitalist, or wholly democratic.

lt

ill

munlst or wholly fascist or wholly
anything else.

It is the parochial mind which
looks upon Its Idea as the one and
only Idea. It was parochial of us
to think that we could Impose de
mocracy on the world and make
the world safe for democracy. It
was parochial of the Russians' to
ihlnk that when they took over the
ruins of Czarlst feudalism they had
overthrown capitalism. It is paro
chial of the Italians to think that
a form of dictatorship which seems
to 'suit a country ihat has known
only a feeble imitation of demo-
cracy for 60 years is going to suit
countries Inhabitedby people who
have been evolving democratic In
stitutions for sevenhundred years.

It should not bo too astonishing
to any one that liberalism is offi
cially declared deadin Russia, Ger
many and Italy. When, in heaven's
name, was It alive in those lands?
Liberalism will be dead when lt Is
abandonedby the people who make
liberalism and have lived under it
they and their ancestors before
them.: To say that the Russians
accept what thoy have always ac-
cepted. To say that the Germans
have Bet up a defied ruler is not
really so astonishing when you re-
call that they got rid of William II
only fifteen years ago. To say that
Mussolini is a successful ruler In
Italy should surprise no one who
remembersthe long line of his Ital
ian predecessors.

But in France, In Switzerland, in
Scandinavia,in the British nations,
in the United States,there are peo
ples with a very different history
and, therefore, with very different
habits. It will be for them to say
what is the future of liberalism,
how lt is to be preservedand where
it Is to be modified. It Is not for
nations which have never known
it, or, having tried it for a short
while, failed to live by lt, to in-

struct the liberal peoplesabout the
future of liberalism. So If It is com-

munism men"wish to examine,they
must go to Russia, It lt Is fascism,
they must go to Italy; but If it is
liberalism and democracy they
must go to France, to England, to
Canada, to Australia and to the
United States. For that is where
they will find the people who know
what liberalism and democracy
mean.

Dr. Spann,J. C. Watson,
Sheriff SlaughterIn
RanksOf DeerBaggers

Dr. J. Richard Spann of Baton
ouge, La and C. T. Watson, return-
ed Tuesday morning from the Da-
vis mountains, where each shot a
buck. Dr. P. W. Malone, who hunt
ed with them, remained for more
hunting. In an effort to bag a deer.
3. P. Jones, who also was In the
party,, was unsuccessful.

anerirr jess tuaugnier, wno
hunted with the Dr. Hall party on
the lattsr's lease In Mason county,
brought In a buck and a wild

ImpeachmentFor
KansasOfficials
ReportedTo House

TOPEKA. Kas. (PI Resolutions
urging Impeachment of Roland
Boynton, attorney general,and Will
J. French, state auditor, were re-

ported to the Kansas house Tues
day by the Judiciary committee.

The accusationsfollowed an In-

quiry Into issuanceof alleged spu-
rious municipal bonds.

Jobs For 250,000
WomenTo Be Sought
WASHINGTON UP) Upon state

conferencesnext week will rest re
sponsibility of putting 230.000 wo
men to work within 30 Uavs in the
administration's announcedattempt
to create four million Jobs by De
cember 16.

Mrs. Rooseveltand a large croup
of women planned details of the
meeting Monday.

PRICES
Blip. A Finger Wave (dried) fioe
Finger Wave 20c
Marcel fiov
Eye Lash A Brow Dye Cor
Manicure fiOc

Permanent Waves ttM Vu
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 40

Woodward
and

Coffee
ittorneYi-at-Lat-r

r.BihTal Pravtlce In A
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum fMf'

Pfceae WJ

LEFT WING' FARMERS MAP PLAN
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80m fOO militant farmers from 41 statesmet In Chicago to map a
programat the "Farmers' secondnational conference. Here Is an upper
Michigan delegationthat arrived with banners andsigns flipplrg from
ihelr tru;k. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Ex-Rang-
er Tells CommitteeHis

SergeantPlottedTriple Killing
To CollectDeadRobberReward:

HouseInvestigatorsHear Man QuoteRangerAs Say-
ing SuperiorsTold Him To Drop Investigation

Tulo Aliened Job-Sellii-ur

Wl)""' I -
AUSTIN I committee of

the Texas house of representatives
Monday heard testimony of a plot
allegedly framed by a ranger ser
geant to kill 3 bank robbers, col-
lect a $5,000 reward on each and

vide It among the sergeant and
two officers working under him.

j t- ior.v was given by C. B.
Shelton, of Dallas, a former ranger
wno letf the service October19 last.
He said he"supposed"he was dis
charged becauseof "politics

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

V THERE'S OU CAHYDN
rkAD emofuv' ompmauiMusrv..
WELL, AU. 6R0WIW6 UP
AQAW WrtM

YOU PR1S0MER HERE
BY THE" AJANC OF HOhfX--

HOOPEE! TO
PUBASEl TELL HIIA

Sergeant's
Shelton said the ranger sergeant

approached him with the
abotu two motnhs ago. He quoted
the sergeantas saying four paroled
:onvlcts going to rob a bank
at Edna.

The plan called for the killing
of threeof the robbers,Shelton tes
tified. The sergeantShelton swore,
said the fourth man. who would be
7earing a gray suit a hand

kerchief in tha - caj r-- t jo
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reward at VMe ter

"dead" bank robbers.
Shelton and anotherranger

to do the shootlnsr. Shelton told
the committee.

Says He Refused
Shelton said the fell through

when he refused to have
to, do with It He said he had not
discussedIt further with the ser-
geant and thathe had not reported
lt to Adjutant General Henry
Hulchlngs, of the

J. B. Kirk of Dallas testified
Ranger Whlahand told Kirk
that he had conducted an Investi-
gation of Job selling and had ob--i
talned sufficient evidence to war-
rant Indictments. Whlsand told

he the evidence to Aus
tin where he was advised at ranger
headquarters to let It rest for the
time being and the rangers
had more things to at-
tend to. Kirk testified.

said that as far as he knew
nothing was ever done about lt

Additional testimony on
in Texas Involving of-e- rs

to sell was given the com-
mittee.

More Job Sales
C. A. "Riddle of Kllgore testified

that a man now reputed to be un-
der indictment for In
connection with Job sales, had of-
fered to sell him job as member
of the of pardons and paroles
for "$230 in advance." Riddle said
he demurred at the advanco pay-
ment and that the was drop-
ped.

C. W. Ilowth,
whose name was brought Into the
Investigation several days ago by
Art Mondt Beaumont wrestler,
when Mondt was detailing his ef
forts to obtain a wrestling permit
testified.

Howth was a of Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson In
last campaign.

Ilowth In Denial
Howth deniedhaving told Mondt

that It had cost t 200.000 to elect
Mrs. Ferguson and that it had to
)e gotten someway. Mondt
'aad attributed the statement to
Howth whenMondt soughtHowth's
recommendation for a
permit
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VEULD want-ad-s pay
lOmflMMrtiea: 8c line, 6 lino minimum.

MM MieeMMve Insertion: 4c line.
WsMriy rae: SJ for 5 line minimum! So per line per

-- taf,overBUnes. .,. '

: JkMUy rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed! week

Hxukra; 10c per line, perJamie. ' ' '

- Gtfd'of Thanks: 5c per line. fi i
- Ten' point light face type asdoublerate. ' ,

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid' order.
A specific number ofinsertionsmust begiven.

iAM want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insertion.
Telephone 728 or 729

4 PIOVNCEMENTS

.1 "' Lest aad Foaad 1

9l!vW&Ka Persian female eat
Crssuear West3rd Ic Scurry. Ro
ward if returnedto Llnck's Food
Mart No. 3. Phone1090.

, PobUo Nonces
VaCDX CLEANER, sales and

aeryiee. Tea years experience.
Work guaranteed on all makes.
S..BItlfi Luse, Barrow Furniture
f.-Tb6a- 86a

lBT eaulesad andllshted domino
yarlerla town at Big Spring Tar
get crao, nrsi ooor souin oi av
ties Hotel. Pay us a flslt' Wal
ter Winn, Mgr.

" FOR SALE I

i

lg .?. 'HouseholdGoods 18

ELacTRIC. xefrigerator for sale
cheap. See Elton Taylor, 114

BastJJrd St .
4fi BfisceSaneons 26

fe bushes and ahrubbery.
strong neia growu
roses; hedge andother ahrubs.
1786 Scurry. .

81

WANTED TO

Miscellaneous
'PRODUCING, oil or gas royalUes

wanted. 5.00 per month up. Sub-

mit details. Plains Qas & Fuel

34

UOVJnc wtcnim fw .

,XFOR REV1
I

'Bedrooms
CLOSE la:, a delightful front bed--

rodmVV.VfiAalrs- .- '607 Runnels.
; Phone 1100-W-.

85 M&vgoums & Boarc &5

MA
'DOS' Crt

MviliitV
egg. Phone1031.

nouses

31

34

laundry

SO

xnnft.v' rnmUh.d A rnnmii and
tutth imrscre! block from Settles

- Hotel. See Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
Phone700.

-- Is vou are looktne for something
that Is te and a good
home. I have a housethatu you are looking for. Apply 210

. West 20th.

AUTOMOTIVE

eD

53 Used Can fc Sell 53

GOOD used cars for sale or trade
for stocK or win sen your car.
See "Will HUdreth, opposite City
Hall," 311 East3rd St.

54 tUsed CarsWanted 54

SEE .Walker Wrecking Co, 3W
Austin street for good used car
parts. See us before selUng '
ed or wrecked cart Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dlmen
slon lumber.

FletcherNew

PresidentOf
B Association

Bob FlowersSecretaryAnd
Treasurer For Coming

Years

A meeting of the "B" Association
was .called Tuesday morning for
the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year. Officers were
electedas follows: Herbert Fletch-
er, president; Good Graves,

Bob Flowers, secretary-treasure-r;

Leo Hare and Jack
--' Dean,1 official spatters; and Olle

Cordlll, reporter.

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Style Engraving As Low on

33X0 for 35
Hoover's Printing Service

Settles BIdg.

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouse
Crating and Bhippbig

JOB B. NEEL
Pbeae 166 Nolan

JAMBS T. BROOKS

w ir
JAees Jsi Leeiev 4HeLsr

SingingPrt
Of ProgrunLi

Juniorffigh
Supervised Physical Edu

cation Also Being t
Practiced

All students now in the Junior
High School have begun their
schedulewith singing.

The students in fifth grade re
port to room lli for singing, super
vised by Mrs, Qeorge Gentry and
Danny Conley on Mondays. .Mrs.
Gentry plays the piano while Mr.
Conley instructs the singing.

The pupils of the sixth grade are

E "v,.:,:rv .. . high societ-y-

week.
Wednesday, the students of all

classesgo on the groundswbUe on
Thursday the seventh grade class
reportsto room 114 for the Instruc
tion.

The pupils of the Junior High
aecUonhave been assignedto dif
ferent teachers for the purpose ot
belnc supervisedfor Physical Edu
cation. This state requirement Is
now going full force which enables
all students to take part.

This year Is the first year of this
work and, according to some. Is
very beneficial for the students
who used to stand in the shade or
never play. But now all must play
and in the future will be grateful
for the school'srequiring this actl
vlty.

Scfiool

Calendar
Thursday, Nov. IS

Wheel meeting, 3rd period, room
202.

Band practice, 7th period, room
309.

Choral Club, girls, 3rd period,
music studio.

Friday, Nov. H
Wheel meeting, 3rd period, room

202.
Band practice, 7th period, room

309.
Choral Club, boys, 3rd period

music studio.
Monday, Nov. t7

Wheel meeting, 3rd period, room
202.

Band practice, 7thperiod, room
309.

Choral Club, girls, 3rd period,
muslo studio.

Squad,girls, period,

Tuesday, t8

Zee.

Pep 7th room
SOS.

Nov.
Wheel meeting, 3rd period, room

202.
Band practice, 7th period, room

309.
Choral Club, boys, 3rd period,

music studio.
Wednesday,

Wheel meeting, p. m,
218.

Nov.
4:30 room

Band practice, 7th period, room
309.

Pep Squad,girls, 7th psriod, room
303.

Chapel service, 3rd period,

Home Ec Classes
To PresentSpecial
ProgramThursday

Hear the wise cracks concerning
faculty end student bodyl See the

of Mrs. Low and
Mr. Reed I These are two of the
outstanding numbers on a program
which will be given Thursday
morning the third period in the
high school auditorium. You will
also enjoy seeing Huckleben-- Finn
and Tom Sawyer in person. These
are not all of the numbers which
you will have the privilege of

for 6c. Among the other
numbersare tne uiuts singers,tap
dancing,andmusic

The proceedsfrom this program
will be used to a good advantage
in repairing and beautifying the
Home Economics laboratories.

Choral Club Having
Splendid Season

The Choral Club, according to
Mrs. Bruce Fraxttr, director, Is
having a spienaia year, ins mem-
bers are showing an industrious
interest la the club.

The organisation aspect to live
three programs tfeU year. The
first wtH be Mm Christmas Caatata
Xlven at the CKy Ausgtettaaa. The
seeoadwH be the' regular apriag

The Wheel
XeHea b the Student of.
Bit Striae Wgb Befaooi

Dorothy Dublin Editor
Helbert Woodward....Ant Editor
Virginia Cushlng ....iAsst Editor
ModestaGood

....
Buna

.Society Editor
Harry Jordan Exchange Editor
Reporters: Edwards, Mar--

Tucker. Eva Mae O'Neal,
Albert Fisher, Margaret Wade,BUI

Typists: Milton Reeves, Emma Jo
Ileddocta.

Miniature Steer
By Student

PresentedSchool
Doyca Bullock, a student in

Big Spring High, has recently
presentedthe studentbody wlUr
a miniature steer that he made
entirely with his own hands. It
has been placed on display in
the High School show cost.

This miniature steer is ap
proximately eighteen inches
long, ten Inches high, and hasa
horn spread of twelve Inches. It
was carved and molded by hand
out of U. B. CJypaln Art Plaster.
It took almosta week of tedious
labor to make this steeremblem.

CampusChatter
By Knty Keyhole

All the upper classmen seeming
ly have colds from getting wind ofrr";r. rw-bm- in

Impersonations

Made

Clarenda Mary Sanders, Camllle
Koberg, Jane Lee Hannah and
company Spike Hennlnger, J. C.
Workman and "men as a whole"
make up the ring leaders ot the
noisy band Too much wind, hot
air, breezeor what have you might
causea seriouscaseof spontaneous--
combust'onactlation andtherefore
to uphold their greatly treasuled
tlUe "Sophisticated" the Seniors do
not partake,

All agreeing with this statement
let It be known by a Booooo. Par
don me no booing.

Nope, there arent ghosts In
B.S.H.S. Yeah, I know you have
seen two "B" sweaters walking
but If you would only Investigate,
you would probably discover Mln
nle Bell and Frances amid their
knitted folds, etc. Yousah, and
Olle and Good have been shlwer-In-g,

standing In barrels and all
that ain't you shamed, you girlsT

Ooooo, has the prettiest boo
eyes Day See! This could be heard
from the recent admirer of J. C.
Workman Camllle.

Hay! Seed! as heard when Eva
Mae O'Neal Is paged. (Hay, Seed,
Feeds, a specialty You've heard
about her Poultry Business, I
guess.)

One of our latest couples as seen
about the Campus Alia T. and Bill
Zee. Caroline, Where's your shine
from last year? Not a bad idea to
watch even a pal, eh what? '

Squeaky Thompson has appoint
ed himself committee ot one to tell
every one that they are uglier ev
ery minute sooooo. We suggest,
Katy and I, that he begin by speak
Ing to the monkey in the mirror.

So, Swatzle shot at an airplane
and when It hit fooley, foolcy It
was an eagle. I reckon' he thought
he d ride a piece but sure enough
his airplane died. Now, he mounts
it andputs it in his gallery of Af it
can catches. Wonder If Dorothy
Rockhold, Laverne Stewart, and
Alta Mary Stalcup could find the
way to roll call If the Outlaws hap
pened to be absent?

Which of these seems moreprob
able: Modesta Martin, Elmo Good,
Modesta Schwatzenbach, Howard
Good: or Elmo Good, Modesta B.
Big problem of the day?

Cleo seeminglygot riled at Harry
Jordan for turning his attentions
to Emma Jo Reddock for a nlto or
two Now, Cleo, 'member good ole'
vacation makes things rosey later.

We find Preston Bllgh going
with Jane Lee Meadow and wear-
ing someone's ring too. Preston,
this Is too much for a man of your
size. Eat Grapenerts and bear it.

What happened to Jimmy Jones
and Mary Ellen Plnkston? Could
It be Elolse Kuykendall? Wbatta
man who'll be nexton his list?

Cushlng shines Her 111' football
Freddie came bock to see her.
Claudlne Penny tells me ber love
affair (and Sugar's too) Is like yon
mountains We don't mean Scenic
but you know rough and bumpy---
Fear not a true love never runs
smoothly.

Patching dope: Margaret Ivey
Wade and Truett Grant have sign-

ed a peaceof a treaty for the time
being.

Why are Doyce Bullock and
Mickey Davis so quiet Don't fear
my HI' green oasis, nobody is gone
hearyou. I bearMack Austin has
been greatly annoyed latelywith
Dorothy Rockhold murmuring the
newly assigned monicker. "Caul!
flower" In his ear. Don't suppose
his ear could have been given Doro
thy a suggestion for a name do
you?

How aver this cam about, some
bow "111 be glad when you're dead
you rascal you" was dedicated to
Harel Smith over the radio station
a while back William Wldmayer's
name was then mentioned, and' "A
fool la love ' was dedicated to him.
Tat "eye far aa eye, tooth for

HomeEconomicsClub IniUlls
Officer. Li ImpressiveProgram

Member of the Home Economics Big; Spring High School Home Eco--
Club met Tuesday morningat the nomlcf Club, promise to Uphold Its

,SFlJZSr5 . "Jm. and.ldeal. and to ..rve my
"r"''" " ." v."". , i.4.. , - . ..,..
The following Kins took part In , my Hum- -, Hly uu.u,.iljr,

the services: Bobble Gordon, presl-- my State, and nation wherever and
dent! Eddie Rns Lees. vice-pres- l- However X can."
dent! Dorothy Bell XUsxs. secre-- I The Installation song was) then
tary and treasury; and Ruth Horn, sung. The sincerity of the service

porter. was efreqtlvely impressed on Abe
After the new officers had re-- mind of the audience'as well as

celved their messages and their those officers who are expectedto
candles, the whole club took this shouldertheir responsibilities;In.the

twt-i- e MT kUj... - 1 A V& Mk aUAma VnnriAmiMtjivuge yivusjv uijr iuim ww fJ yw uwuwuhu aM .

StateSuperintendentIs Heard
By Local TeachersAt Colorado

A, large and representative body
of the faculties of the Big Spring
School heard an address .by L. A.
Woods, State Superintendent ot
Public Instruction, at the Colorado
High School Auditorium Monday
evening. "The School Curriculum"
was the subject ot Dr. Woods'

"The state of Texas Is spending
$70,000,000 yearly to educate l.tiou,.
000 students," Dr. Woods said.
"This represents an expenditure of
$15 or ISO per student. X do not be
lieve we.are spendingtoo muchbut
I also donot believe we are getting
a dollar's worth for every dollar ex
pended.

The curriculum has not been
perfected. The history of the pub-
lic school, systemshows an ever in-
creasingcurriculum, but in the last
few years too much emphasishas
been placed on the education ofthe
10 of the students who are pre
paring professionsto the neglect of
the 90 preparing for vocations.

"Our curriculum must be design
ed chiefly tor its value as a char-
acter builder, for the criterion for
Judging the merit of our courseof

SteersShow OffensiveStrength
In DefeatingMcCameyTeam32-1-4

McCamey High School'sBadgers
fell before Oble Bristows stamped--
'ng Steers 32-1-4 on Steer Stadium
field last Saturday.

A Bovine machine that appeared
not the least bit excitedwas never
threatened by CoachHill's Badgers
rt any stage of the game. From
the time little George Neel flipped
i 15 yard pats to Captain Bob
Flowers for the first tally to the
middle of the first quarter, McCam
ey did not make a serious threat
to score. A pass, Thodgen to Reed,
--ave the Badgers their first touch-
down. In the fourth period .the
'ads from Upton county made a 75
aru march for a touchdown and a

major portion of their first downs.
The Badgers did not register a

single first down during tho first
half while the Longhorns were
running up 10. The Steers reeled
off 167 2 yards rom, scrimmage,
'oslng SO McCamey lost five
yards while picking up 83 from the
scrimmage line.

Reed, McCamey signal hawker,
turned In the best run of. the day,
i 25 yard gallop that pavedthe way
:or the secondBadger score. How
over, Neel proved to be the local's
best ball toter, while Mills gained
consistently through the line. Cor- -
d'U's Injured ankle did not prevent
Jim from tearing away for several
good gains.

Cordlll, Neel, Graves and Fletch
er were outstanding for the Steers
while Garrison, Byrd, Trogden,
Reed andPoteet were featured In
the Badger's playing.

First Quarter
Cordlll received the opening

kick-of- f. His fifteen yard return
aided by a penalty and several
plays brought the ball to the Steer
17 yard line where Cordlll fumbled.
McCamey recovered, carrying It
back to the local30 yard line. Neel
intercepted Trogden' pass. A num
ber of 11ns plays and a 15 yard pen
alty Imposed upon the Badgers
brought the ball to the 15 yard
marker. Neel heaved a touchdown
pass to Flowers from this point.
His pass to Dean was good for the
conversion point.

Reed returnedNeel's kick-o- ff 82
yards to his 10 yard line. Fletcher
blocked Reed's attempted punt,
nicked It up on the Badger 33 and
ugged It to the 10 yard mark be-

fore he was forced out ot bounds,
"ordlll lost a yard. Neel, on an
end around, His pass for
xtra point

ship?'

scored.

RangerIneligibility CaseBig
NoisdnHigh School GridLoop

- I championship
tooth" stuff .really illustrated
n Saturday's game when George
Neel and the Caubls, J. C. clashed.
Cauble's eye for Neel's tooth. He
remains our toothless wonder, bow- -
ever, and Mary too.

This Nlta Brlggs again eatche a
hook, line and sinker. This

time I none other than Bucket,
our unconquerable. She' even has
waiting for her way down by th

mosqulte on Runnels Bt, Awl
3hoot. NtUlel Alnt Jove grand?
JohnnyNail tell me dirt and gos

BobWe Gerdoax He fre- -

jueatlf. Far a HtH I'd bet b was
jfJiW liv mS'V sllT W

th 6Hr AudsUrlusa. Tb eU t eecaa tteatJalMr mUmt.
l BiijsUM HL1 okU U flUu T m mrew etwWWB sww "H ,r wWBl WW 9B

study will ever be Doei the pro
gram fit the student for citizen

If we ore to have a course of
study that will fit the needsof Tex
as, Texas teachers and administra-
tors must build it"

Btate Superintendent Woods con
gratulated Mitchell county on the
efficiency its county board in its
administration of the school' sys
tem. The policy of your county
board Is to let each community
have all .the school It Is able to
conductwell, and to pay for. When
the community has finished with
the child in this the state
of Texas will assumethe responsi-
bility of the educating ot the child
with only the provision that it be
allowed to conduct this education
"n the most economicalway to pro-

duce thedesired results."
Judge Charlie Thompson presid

ed at the mecUng. Pat Bullbck,
bead of the Rural Aid Division of
the State Department, and Miss
Mann, supervisor for the state de-
partment, were the other speakers
on the program.

SecondQuarter
Cordlll made a first down In a

seriesof plays. McCameyrecovered
a Steer fumble on their 0 yard line
to end the searing threat. Reed
punted out, but the ball was
brought back Into scoring position
by the locals, but they were held
by the Badgers on their one yard
line and theball went over. Reed's
punfWnt out on tho d line.
Neel passed to Flowers for 25
yards and a first down. Neel scor
ed e. Cordlll missed the
pass for extrapoint.

Jones punt was blocxea on tne zi
yard line by the Badgers,but an in- -
ercented cass ended whatever

danger they might hive offered.
Third Quarter

Neel's pass was Intercepted and
Trogden openedup with a barrage
of passes. On the fourth down
with 10 yards to he threw to
Reed for 23 yards and a touch
down. Trogden converted from
Placement Cordlll stepped out on
the 1 yard line with the kick-of- f.

Neel's punt was bad. Flowers kill
ing it on the 11 yard line. Reed's
pass over the goal gave the Steer's
Mssessionof the ball on the 20
"ard line. Poteet Intercepted'Neel's
heaveand later Cordlll intercepted
Trogden's pass and returned it to
the Bovine 38 yard marker. Den
ton killed a Longhorn punt on the
one yard line. Keea punt was
Tartly blocked, Jones recovering
for the Brutowmen. Cordlll plung--

3d across for another counter,
Mills matched a pass for the extra
point.

Fourth Quarter
A few minutes after this stanza

opened McCamey had possession
of the bail on their 25 yard line and
began their march for a touch
down. They used a number of
sterols, forward passes,and fakes
'o carry the ball down the field.
Red got off on a beautiful 25 yard
run just before touchdown.
Belcher, McCamey, plunged over
from the 1 yard line for the score.
O. Green converted.Neel passedto
Bob Flowers for a touchdown

after the kick-of- f, the
'jail traveling about 20 yards
through the air and Flowers

the remaining titty. An Inter
ceptedpassput the ball on the Mc-
Camey 15 yard line in possession
of the Steers. Neel made 11 yards
ind a first down around end. The
.'Inal whistle soundedwith the ball
m the 4 yard line.
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district titles are found to have
been settled beyond doubt while in
other sections ther are on and
two outstanding contender. The
big noise at present in state high
school circle Is th Ranger eligi
bility case.

In an Investigation purported to
have been conductedby Bupt. R. P.
tloiioway of Ranger, Horace Hill,
Bulldog tackle, wa cald to have
beenfound aboveth agelimit. No
rival school pushed th case, and
naager's victoria over Butland,
Cisco, asdAMI were t a
forfeited. New. HeHeway eetaa
fertit ivetfc) tb ta4aea4ifeet be

l aA mmy huU .
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up by a rival school at the District
2 meeting next Monday. Cisco Is
expectedto file, a prcflest.

Jlanjtr was consideredas acinch
for that district's laurels in the con-
census of gird experts'. Should
they remain In the runnlnar. a Ue
for the crown la certain with Abi-
lene if the Eagles soar over Cisco
Thanksgiving. Ranger's 27--7 win
over Brownwood ' las; week proved
that Hill was not an.Important cog
In tho Bulldog machine.

. ' ,
Temple !Out

Two weeks ago, adding fuel for
discussion to the!' Monday morning
coaches,creating?comment among
the football fanslot the entirestate.
the Temple High School'sWildcats
were forced to forfettrthree" deci
sively won games to 'their District
11 opponents. Two players were
found to have attended school-- for
more than eight semesters. They
were practically a cinch for the dis-

trict 11 title and odds-o- n favorites
to represent the lower bracket.

Three district titles have been
definitely decidedas the outcome ot
last weeksgrid wars. Bowie or ei
Pa:o, In District 4; Corpus Christl
in sector15 and DallasTech of Dts--

8 are sure of their berths in ham. tackles; Smith and Thomas
lnterdlitrlct conflicts. teams In guards; "Choc" Smith, Wll
5 other are, a son, fullback; Neel and
doubt, slated for at least half of halfbacks; -- ChOc" Jones quarter--
the crown: Amarlllo in District 1: back.
Central in 7. Greenville In 9; HlUs- -
boro andWaco, in 11; Brackenrldge
(Ban Antonio) in 12; There is a
possibility of a three waytle in
section 11: If Corslcana defeats
Cleburne this week, they will be In
the district playoff with Hillsboro
and Waco.

Taking the districts in order: Up
In district one Amarlllo is leading
the van and is a dead shot for a
tie. Lubbock meets the Sandles
this week; a victory for Lubbock

throw the race into a three-wa-y

tie, Pampabeing the third
team. The Bandies, nowever, oniy
need a tie with the Westerns to
cod the crown.

The situation In the oil Beit nas
been partly discussed. Hanger is
not definitely out of the running
yet There Is one more game on
their schedule with Breckenridge,
at Buckaroo Field. Should Ranger
be forced to forfeit her games,the
title bearer will hinge on the out
come of the Turkey Day title be
tween Cisco and Abilene. Abilene
needs a tie with the Loboes to
clinch the District 2 purple.

District Three
Sweetwater and San Angelo bat

tle for Sector 3'a crown at the Con-

cho capital Tranksglvlng Day. Big
Spring engages the Hobbs, New
Mexico team,this week.

Out In District 4 Bowie High'
Bears reign ' supreme, defeating
Tseleta 88--0 to Jump the last ob
stacle In their undefeated march
td"the tItlerrTuenneet the winner
of the San Angelo-Bweetwat- rray
for Interdlatrict honors.

Teams of . District 5 played no
conference game this week, but
the remaining two weeks of play
expect this areato seeseveral hot-

ly contestedbattles since Childress,
Vernon, and Wichita Falls still
have a chance at the crown.

Highland Park, leading the Dis
trict 6 teams, vies with Sherman
for that section's throne. The High
landers lost to District S's Green-
ville Lions. This sector lost two
out of three lriUrdlstrict games,
frames, form which might be gath-
ered the Information that this dis-

trict's winner will have an uphill
pull In the play-off-

In the second place position ot
District 7 is the Home
team,statefinalists in 1932. Central
is in first place, leading with four
victories and no losses. There is a
chancefor a tie-u- p here should the
Masons win their next encounter
and Central lose their.

Tech Wins
District 8' campaign la closed

with Dallas Tech In the clear thru
Sunset's and Forest High's .8-- 8 U
of last week. They have onemore
game and despite its outcome are
due to wearthis sector's crown.

Greenville Is a cinch in Sector
9 to share the title, but it is gen-
erally concededthat they will cop
the laurels. Texarkana moved into
secondplace with It win over Sul
phur Springs, 14-- 7.

In the largest district, No. 10, the
race Is still a big scramble with
Longvlew, Tyler and Athens all
having a shot at the title. Athens
Is undefeated while the other two
teams have played a Ue.

Temple's withdrawal In District
11 left Hillsboro and Waco In
deadlock for first place. There Is
a possibility of a three-wa- y tie with
Corslcanaif tney defeat Cleburne.

Brackenrldge's four consecutive
victories have earned a cinch tie
for j.he title. ThomasJefferson has
won two out of two conferencetilts,
and has as opponents the weaker
Harlandale and Austin teams. A
playoff looms for Jefferson and
Brackenrldge.

John Reagan and Ban Jacinto
lead District 13. Ban Jacinto ha
lost no games while Reagan, de-
fending title holders, have, lost one.

Port Arthur and Beaumont,down
In District 14, have both, won- - three
games, losing none. They battle
for the title this week.

Corpus Christl carried off the
royal in Sector 15 by virtue
ot their 31-1-2 win over Laredo, their
lone opponent.

The title In District 18 will be
settledwbn Harllngen and Brown
ville meet November24.
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JuniorHigh
ToPlayPecos

UndefeatedBronchosMeet
Team Hero Friday

Afternoon
Big Spring's Junior High Bron

cos will meet the PecosJuniorHigh
team Friday afternoon ati 3:00 o --

clock on the Steer 'stadium field
in the first tt a seriesof gamesto
determine the Junior championship
of West Texas.

The Broncs are coachedby Gene
Gardner and have several good lit-

tle ball players, DImtnuttve "Choc"
Jones bark signals for his team
mates and is one of the shining
lights In the Bronc back field, k,

on left end, is another local
Juniorhigh satellite.'

Admission'price wui oe icn cenu
to everyone.

Probable line-u- p: Woodsand Wo--
mack, ends; Creed,and Cunning--

trlel
Six center;

districts without Williams,

will

Masonlo

purple

Notes From
Classrooms

Bv MargaretWade

These teacher by Inquiring
around, we find that Miss Butler
hreets all of her classesby, "Now
I want you to look over today's
lesson"and proceedsto give a fif
teen minute talk on the "cute" peo-
ple who act a if they, owned the
Vorld, and the silly football heroes
rho are always "acting up" for the

good of the community.

Just a a matter of form m
cantinue in this same vein of
thought While sitting In pub-li- e

speaking and .looking absent
mlndedly through the door into," Mr.
Houston's room, did I- ee him cut
ting capers in front ot his Eng
lish class that, he had done for us
a re wperiods before? So dlslllu- -
sloping don't youJtnow little com
fldjcnces that we treasureto our
hearts think, they are, so precl
ou wo find he. shoots the- same
line to all his .classes.

He ha this .is, from, a good, ob-

server. (7). Mis Brown raps on
the desk very effectively and raises
her musical) voice to unlimited
height andyellssweetly, "all right,
get to your seat quit obliging. If
I ever send.you out of this class
you never can get back in again
under any .conditions not even'QeorgeNeel.

danaeusein childhood days.
Tile sun rose in its springtime

splendor on May,3, 1818 and found
Jimmye to be the latest, addition
to Sweetwater's census. She lived
there five years, then made Colo-

rado home until she wo eight
years old. She,then'moved to Ban
Angcho, staying there eight years.
comltig to Big spring, this past
sunuaer.

An early experienceis recalledas
the raost thrilling; To quote her:
1 wdlked over a lawn barefooted
when I was twoyears' did, and the
sensation wa so exciting that I
still litre to do it"

Jimmye Is a. Senior, attending
classesIn Shorthand,Typing, Civics
and p Engl(sh with astounding
regularity...favor "any kind ot
car that'll run"... like to eat ev-
erything but squash and liver....
Brunette lad vm favored by la
Goldman,'Hut,' she says,"it eem
aa if there are .always a blonde or
two around."

Big Spring I awell In her

HERBERT YLETCHEty Anoth-
er Bristow henchman, holding
down a tackle, post whenever Mo-zel- le

Cross 1 not occupying hi
time. "Fletch," a hela more popu-
larly known, was born December
14, 1917. He first attended school
at Center Point, enrolling In the

for
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You might wonder why Coach.'
Oble Bristow is going areimetwith,
a big smile cm W faeeC 'WeTt !'you in on it; he'- - tMaUar abtmt
the team hell have Mat year Dis
trict we've heewd
people say. JVnd'Ke'"gria'
plenty ot experience.tee, Jus re--,,

call the numerem sebeiitutieit
made against McCamey.-- Astd'itow
he' booked the HeHa If. M.
Jellybeans or- - whatever ;tharara,
out there. T.

Colorado might proveW tough
a battle' to tit

seeservice!.

SoetalIteaasBob 0i, wa
ders and FreddieTewusead,fersMr
Dicer iwimu !, inns) Sj

nere ror a lew oay. TM tarec.oc
them hav bees.playiag football
with the - blgb--- , school
team Banderatlay teeMe, Coot.
fullback; 'I

Coot I slated: for a tsrout witb
N. M- M. X. next year.

Tfal Barry MthbateT,"
er sportsscribe feree tt to stand,
him corrected e&4 various and.1
frequent errors. be

the-- Idea4hat.ObsBri
tow andBrows Jrfeyed ' men on
Curly Hays durtagitbe.Was Bob-c-at

setto and tbattbe'Bovtne Ua
up was jrew Ma' effect,,
To begin with, It Mete tactic were

there woe . tea visible
weaknessIn the Steerdefease.'Now
you ought to know- aa well a rw

do that two srWTTWl ptl
single ,; a aa

a

there.! M.ajMat--u aad
that lieaa feneaii . Thea.

Wo ldfrohsa b
otherday aad.lor, thought
we were a. vietfeaa. cd. ,t a. when
we read; "Big Upabig4ceatoa Pe-
cos.103-- 0 here teday." U Job.
er was at the hulg at tb eoK"
umn; "Seventeen-ye-ar .aj. bt Pe
cos,' ' j,

The tamo w4b j-
- I 4 ex-

pected to be a iasb, ;Cel..Clov-
er, former Steer,i rtjjatt. that they
play a.pretty teugb il of foot
ball now.; He aiao'ataMa.thevJaliy.
beansare by lbJrl-- 0 vic-
tory over CarlsbaA'ssat-iraek- Te
further .shew tbear. ,rabUoa
they hav adoptedta a "Saw
tho steer'HfKa." - "

Big Spring choW was ha
the seventh . ? j? n

Hi earliestJieHliiUisi wa fait--
in put .of abbarrirbleh,"ha
say, "made as ubetter taotbell
player." Feebbr fiaM type ha
like 'emwlth-beew-a batr
fly feet four iaebse taM,
about 136 oua4- ) want)
to make a tackle ami. Pi: beab - AW
though be dossattb ' .:"and

a neverbeeettaeae, be farorlta
car is a CadtHaa, pie
bis favorite dtoh. -

1 a. ;
spasmodicallyfay Otvese,B arnica.

Law, aad. sTaallsb ffl
...OobHT to Tkm ILJacaaeancao
tioa la atWeeie beabe afire
be a toethaH aoaeb"JlBristow.''
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Read Ada

Mrs. Warren Says:
"With Price So hour
ThereIs No Need An .Iftifr
anto UseRagsor Old Whtji Owt
Kitchen, linens."
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.Arenas become"effective a cer-'W- ii

number of days thereafter,
j JMany Industries have rushed er

and yon In that period
signing and-- effectiveness

lerabbln ud alt contracts In sight
outerrasdesigned to give 'them a

Very uulatly the legal division of
rHKA has looked Into this practice.
Jitteri putting some of the contracts
fin question under a .mlcroscopo a
rteritallve opinion was drafted hold'

ng them Illegal.
According to word from the In--

a loophole was left in thistidethat Saay enable,the Industries
.affectedto contestJL but even this
,:anav be tishtencd up.

V 3fc.generaltaenseof the ruling Is
to Ute effect ah Industry' Is. deliberately--

chiseling" when it adhersto a
code arid 'then tries to sell stock-ti-p

goods at the future price;
-

J9LAUnion -
More, is involved In the efforts

ftf NRA emnloves to'fonn-the'msel- -

vee.a union ana Bargain ior oeuer
hours ana wages than meets the
naked'

eye:
To get the background one must

that the NRA local Is

3rt "ofcthe American Federation of
Government Employe's, affiliated in
turn with the American Federation
opt Labor.

This union has been identified
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ThreeLittle Pigs
And theBis: BadWolf

Saturday Nlto Preview
Sunday Monday

RITZ
with the A. F. of I only the
fait of 1932. Before that the Na-

tional Federation of Federal Em-

ployes held the charter.. .
Being older In the field the Na

tional Federation, under leadership
of Luther Steward, has53,000 mem
bers and is more powerful. It
from the A. F. of L. in 1031 when
its appeal for support of a bill re-
classifying salaries of government
employes was turned down by the
annual convention.

The A. F. of L. promptly organ-lie-d

the American Federation and
put E. Claud Babcock at the head
of it with Steward's old charter.

Dues are about the samein both
but organization years If out--
nas uie easela mempersuip.

Nesting
ConsequentlyIt was significant

that two employesof the Labor Ad-

visory Board of should
the Blue Eagle with

neglecting Its own neit and spread
handbills about for a massmeeting
at which President William
of the A. F. of L. was principal
speaker.

Plenty of publicity accrued
from the move. It was true NRA
employeshad worked long hours In
getting the Recovery ball

someInjustices had been done
In a reclassification of salaries (al
though not many). ,

As a champion of collective bar
gaining Johnson was In a tough
spot and had to issue a statement
generally agreeing with the just

of the complaints.

Any final credit for betterment
of working conditions will be claim
ed by NRA Local 81 of the Ameri-
can Federation of GovernmentEm
ployes. This will pave the way for
a membershipdrive.

J. L. Donovan, salary $4,000 less
the 15 per cent cut, is president of
Local 81.

Is

since

broke

NRA

Green

good

Also,

Margaret Stabler, salary $2,600
ditto, is secretary-treasure-r.

More than 300 employes of NRA

have liantum
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Heather Angel " Norman Foster
Marian Nixon

signed a petition objecting to the
new union and pledging themselves
to work overtime If necessary.

NotCB
The National Labor Board claims

It hna put $325,000,000 back Into cir-
culation by Its decisions . . . They
reason this way: 325,000 men have
gone back to work as a result and
they figure each to have an Income
of $1,000 a year on the average . .

Criminal agencies of the govern-
ment arehamperedby the fact that
only ono prison advises them when
prisoners are released . . . The ex-

ception is Leavenworth .' . . Our
federal detectives say they should
know when men with bad records
are set free.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUin

Clinsc '

Pecora's invcsUgatlon of the
Chase which seemedto have reach
cd final stages is likely to get
fresh impetusfrom an entirely new
angle. Severalformer employesof
the Chase and the Harris-Forbe- s

organizations have decided to open
up on the question of employe
loans.

While Wlggln and associates
were selling Chase stock short his
Metpotan Corp. stageda "confiden-
tial drive" among employes of
Chasesecurity affllates to sell stock
to customers. Pressure was also
used on these employes to buy
Chase stock for their own account
and they were told that Metpotan
would acceptInstallment payments.

The employes believed that they
could not sell the stock for five

so far Steward's even they bought It

sud-
denly charge

rolling.

ness

and

right. Many of them are still pay
ing off their debts to Metpotan
on the basis of $300 a share. They
drew the Inference that refusal to
do this would cost them their jobs
and their equity besides.

One of the former Harris-Forb-

key men has concentrated on ga-
thering evidence to substantiate
this story and persuading fellow-employ-

to testify frankly when,
as and If called. Among the ma-
terial In his possessionare several
confidential circulars by E. J,
Hyncs which were later recalled
and ordereddestroyed by Chase
executives.

Evasion
Treasury officials are about to

receive documentary evidence to
prove that a certain New York
bank not only advised Its customers
bow to avoid paying income taves
but prepared outright
manuals for the use of Its sales
force. The Idea was to maintain
customer good-wi-ll and to keep the
salesmen busy during a period
when there wasn't the slightest
chance of selling securities.

Bond Pool
Dissolution of the bond

pool sponsoredby New York bank-
ers was not intended as a slap at
the government's monetary policy.
The pool had accomplishedits pur-
pose of accumulating bond profits
and there was no further point to
its existence.

The last thing the bankers in
question wanted was to stir up
trouble for themselvesIn

but they are beginning to won-
der whether they have done bo.
Impartial observers comment that
their timing wasn't quite bright.

Flight

DAILY

TODAY

Washing-
ton

rue panicKy capitalists who
worked such ingenious devices for
shipping their funds to England
need not have worried about the
government horning In on their
game. Local experts point out that
the more sterling exchange they
bought the higher the pound went
against the dollar which was
Washington's aim, There was no
object In stepping on them when
they were unwittingly helping the
play.

But the time will come when
they have to transfer their money
back againat a loss. It they expect
any sympathy for their plight from
official quarters tney are

Inside estimates of capital ex
ports In the past few weeks run to
about $700,000,000. That's one rea
son why the stock markethasbeen
sluggish.

Play-U- p

A recent New York visitor to
Washington reportsthat the East's
terror of the gold purchase policy
has beta.deliberately playod up to
please the West and take its mind
off its own difficulties. There Is
evidence that the strategy has
brought results in the form of dim
inlshed farm uniest. A letter re
ceived here says "It must be O. K.
If you Wall Street slickers don't
like It" fc

Flat
Several New York banks have

found a way to dlasemtnate
propaganda without com

mitting themselves to Join an or
ganization. They are giving wide
distribution to a pamphlet by An-

drew D. White written years ago
on "Flat Money Inflation in

France."
The pamphlet was got out first

by tht J, Walter Thompson adver-
tising agency closely- associated
with certain partnersIn J, P. Mor-
gan & Co. but the banks took it
pp wlh zest. One. of them has
sent over CQ.000 copies out Now
they are getting requests of it
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Hard Boiled Muggs

3 SsSj
i ii. .ill. a Car

roll, asDare the Duds and Missouri
Martin, respectively, Ivri of Damon
Itunyon's Broadway charactersIn
"Lady For A Day," at Rltx Theatre
Saturday 11:30 p. m., Sunday and
flonday. They arc the twain res-
ponsible for tlin conversion of n
Broadway hag, "Apple Annie," into
society matron and lady for a day

in what Is said to be the smash lilt
rensatlon of the talking screen to
date.

from all over the country.

Gumshoes
The government evidently wants

to know who socked thebond mar-
ket on the nose. Certain agents
have been gumshoeing around
among the bankers asking leading
questions.

The sleuths haven't unveiled a
single clue. The bankers assured
them earnestly that they had no
wish whatever to depreciate the
value of their own assets.

Britai-n-
Britain Is withdrawing her de

posits from France whenever pos-

sible in the form of gold as fast
as she can without startinga row.
She is afraid of French suspension
of gold payments which would
bring colossal losses. She probably
has until ;the end of December to
clean up. '

DISTRICT
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and especially activities of Rotary,
Ho paid the Big Spring a compli
ment on its work accomplished,say
ing that this club was in an unus
ually good condition.

Mr. Sellers .told of the gain in
Rotary membership throughout the
district, that a 7.13 per cent gain
had been registered since July 1,

this year. In the Forty-firs- t district.
and 10 per cent galu Dad been
noted In Rotary Internationalsince
July 1. The speaker stated that
there was a distinct need for exis-
tence of Rotary, and this organiza-
tion Is doing a splendid work In
training members to develop citi
zenship.

'Unselfish work on the part or
members pays dividends for their
efforts," said the Bpeaker, "and
Rotary Ideals bring forth the best
in individual members who have
responsibilities in their capacities
as citizens.

"Show me a town or city that
has a Rotary club or any service
club organization, andI'll showyou

Novel AttendancePlan
InauguratedPy Club

A novel plan was Inaugurated
for stimulating attendance at
Rotary club hereat Its meeting
Tuesday. A sign board, sixty
inches by twenty Inches,

forty-fiv- e light bulbs
opposite name of each member
of the club, was on display in
the club room. Each member
U required to go to the board
and turn-of- f the light opposite
hbt name, uhlch signifies his
presence. Tne names oi me
memberswhich number forty-fiv- e,

are listed alphabetically.
If u member Is absentthe light
continues to burn throughout
the meeting.

The klgn was designed and
built by Mr. Nugent, electrician
at CoulenOil Company, and the
painting was done by Heinle
Johnson.

a membershipthat is valuable to Its
community each having a distinct
part In Its community life, either In
an official capacity or In u leader
ship role of some nature.

"Friendliness of any town or city
to another,such as was demonstrat
ed here by a recent Inter-clt- y meet-
ing of Rotary clubs, always tends
to create a better feeling and un-
derstanding between citizens of
those communities, and goes to
make up a better world. More of
these meetings are desirable, and
I commendthis club for Its efforts
along this line."

QovernorSellers, accompaniedby
Mrs. Sellers, left early Tuesday af
ternoon for Midland and Pecos,
where he will visit Rotary clubs in
these maces.

President E. J. Mary presided.
Following visiting Rotarlans were
Introduced: Iley Pratt, Fred Wem- -

plc, T, Paul Barron, and J. is. Jim,
Midland: A. C. Williamson, Sweet
water. Robert Henry of the Cos--
den oil Corporation was introduced
as a. new member.

M. IC House, P. H. (Tiny) Reed
andHarvey Clay werevisitors.

Read Herald WaHt Ada
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MM he wh M0 feet p When his
plane exploded. t

Dr. Felix Miller said Ingram's
body was badly burned,but that he
probably would recover.

The plane' crashed In & ravine,
less than 100 yards from several
residences.

t

Leo Tracy Vanishes
On Relcnso From Jail

MEXICO CITT Wl Lee Tracy,
missing American movie nctor, still I

Jasunheard from Wednesdaynoon.
Airport officials and motion pic--'

ture companypolice said they did
not know where Tracy had gone.
Tracy left town nfter his release on
charges of "offending public mor
li" In connection with his appear-

ing nude on a hotel balcony.

ILargestOverland
Airplane Crashes

TakingLives Of 14

MOSCOW UP) A dispatch from
Kharkov said Wednesday that the
newly constructed airplane K-- 7,

said to be the largest airplane fly-In- g

overland In tho world, crashed
Tuesday, killing It persons. The"
dead included the chief nllot. a
mechanic and several Kharkov
aviation officials.

i

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

J. W. Overton and LuolUe Ran-
kin.

Esueblo Padrez and Miss Aurora
Duron.

Fe'lpe Domlngues and Miss Bed-ol-a

Sosa.
.. In The 70th District Court ..

Pearl Plerson vs. Francis-- Pier-so-n,

suit for divorce.
W. B. Currie vs J. T. Boll, et al,

debt and foreclosure.

DisarmamentParley
accessesTo January

GENEVA UP) The steerlmr com.
mlttee of the disarmament confer--
nce voted Wednesday to susoend

the parley until January. Mean-
while efforts will be made to save
the conference from oblivion and
bring Germany back Into its con
versation.

The committee unanimously ae--
cepiea a statementof Arthur Hen-
derson, Great Britain, its presi-
dent, which said there shall be "a
Parallel supplementary effort be
tween various states and full use
of diplomatic machinery conducted
energeticallyto e nce every pos--
sioie way tne work of the

1)
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Conrad Mann (center) of Kansas City, sentencedto serve a Mve
Jail for of law, was pardoned by

President Roosevelt afttr an agreementto pay a fine
before December 30. He Is shown In New York after news of
his pardon. (AssociatedPress

Fight Brush
In Edge Of Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES Ml Six hun
dred fire fighters were called Into
service Wednesday when a brush
fire, fannedby a steadywind, roar
ed over a two mile front In tho

near a residential district
in which many wealthy persons
have estates.

"JustAnotherDay"
SaysJohnGarner

65thBirthday
UVALDE UP) John Garnerwas

65 years old Wednesday. He cele-

brated by going on a deer hunt
"Just another day" Garner said.

t

DOMINO TOURNAMENT

(UP). A statewide
domino tournament will be held
here beginning December 15. It
will last two days. Approximately
$200 In prizes will be offered win-
ners, sponsorssaid.

A HOMM HI VUMfW wMMn

months' sentence violation lottery
signing $10,000

hearing
Photo)

600 Fire

foothills

On

LUFKIN

LindberghsTo Fly
Back To Continent

HORTA, Azores W Colonel and
Mrs. Lindbergh who arrived Tues-
day from Lisbon, plan to take off
Thursday on a return flight to the
continent by way of the Island of
Saint Michael.

t

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Alice Lees, mother of
and Herb Lees, is visiting her

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brown and M.

H. Morrison were in OdessaTues-
day on business.

Mrs. E. R. Fletcher of OdessaIs
visiting Mrs. G. L. Brown.
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H tnd A Runnel

anArEFmjrr aotr
inSSION.'Texas,UP) Th i"t
nnual GoldenGrapefruit gblt tour

nament over the new SMary Manlc- -
nal roll coursewill. openDccemeer
10. It had been planned as a fea-

ture or the annual Tcxas a,

but was postponedbetsattMiaf
the September hurricane' which
damaged the crop feeverely

jHthatTcHhI?JBBvb itches and -

BW0INTrAENT- -l H
KNOW )TWIU.BBj1

HkjiELP youBBM
"SometmesoecicmsbroV out
onmy leg. After weeksofsgeslel
treatment which
thn itching and burninz W
ssvereI could stand t, I
wastold nothingmore couM .be.
donefor me. A friendof aaJa
urgedme to try Rerinol'Otef
ment,which I did. I imiFy
tosayit healedmy leg
andIhsveneverh4anybreak-- -
ing outsince." f&wA-K- n. .

Nnumnpot. Pnwracktt.K.l.
TOK mU TRIAL tl psckitt oTXolMl
Omtmtnt sad sotp wlia copr 01 ojw wiTrMUnot boold tt, write to RttfnoLUfpirtv

sunt 89, Dildmort.tltrTUod... .
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The Government put the N.R.A. Programof Recovery.

Industry can'tput it over.

Laborcan'tput it over.

Unless You and I Do Our Part

.

My partandyourpart,if we areemployers,is to sign andlive up to the N.R.A.

My andyourpart,if we areconsumers,is to buy from stores that display the
N.R.A. emblemandlive up to its requirements;to buy asmuch asour incomesallow

so that the storesand factories, the employersof labor, canpaythe increasedwagep :"

andgive the larger employmentthat will bring a returnof bettertimes.

to

Money is uselessexcept when in motion passingin exchange for goods to the
who in turn paysit both to his own storeworkersand to- - the fac--

tory, which againin turn passesit on to the factory workersand the producersof
raw materialwhich go into factoryproducts.

n this way moneygoesfrom one individual to another,eachof whom is benefitted.

Only whenmoneykeepsflowing in the free andprofitablemannerfrom oneworker
to another,can peopleprosper.

ITS UP TO YOU AND TO ME

I WantTheReturnOf Prosperity

Let's Co-opera-
te andProtectThe BlueEagle.

It Will Also Be Protection

THtJBSQAY
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daring

hardly

completely

To Me
can't over

part

storekeeper, out

the
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WI DO OUR FAKT

Big Spring National RecoveryAdminstration
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